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DRINK
DEL MINTE TIIATI
29c CATSUP 21::29c
46-Oz.
Can
DEL MINTE WHILE aREEN DIXIE DARLINa PATNA
BEANS �! 2Sc RICE 3 t� 39c Quantity Rlllht.....rveelPrlc.. GoodThru Sat., April 19th
ALL PURPOSE DETERGENT BLUE OR WHITE
WHITE ARROW 5 P�'. $1:00�
• BORDEN'S INSTANTCOFFEE '·Or. Jar 81e DEL MONTE RICH RED TOMATOS A U C E 10 I.()r. Can. $1..
DEL MONTE LUSCIOUS FRUIT
COC I T A I L .30llCanl $1..
DEL MONTE SLICED OR HALVES
CLlII PEACHES' 303 Can 23e
AIERIOA'S FAVIRITE SALAD IRDSI.
DIXIE
DARLING.
Qt, Jar
• • •
GO'S DII' .AIT
LAVA SlAP
2 MM. Ia" 23e
FROSTY FROZEN FOODS
MORTON FROZEN BEEF, TURKEY, SALISBURY STEAK
====
MILD GENn.
IVIRY SlAP
..... Ia" 25e
Pies
MORTON FROZEN FRUIT SIRLOII, CLUB OR
FULL CUT ROUID
MILD PUlE
IVIRY SlAP
2 Meel. Ia" lIe
KIDS LOVE IT
KENDALL LEMONADE 10 Cans $100
DEODORANT
ZEST SlAP
2 leg. la.. 21e BONELESS
CLOVERLEAF OR PARKER HOUSE
FROZEN RITE ROLLS Pkg. of 24
FROZEN FRESH
:=DEODO=RANT==: AGEN GREEN PEAS 6ZEST SlAP
2 lath Ia,. 31e
STEW • • • • • Ib·69cPkgs.
W·D "BRANDED"TASTE O' SEA HADDOCK
FISH STEAlS 'kll· 31e
CAKE BOX
BAIAIA CAIE Ea. 61e CHUCK ROAST Lb·4gc
MILD GENnE
IVIRY SlAP
2 LII•. Ia,. 21e
W-D "BRANDED" LEAN MEATY
GARDEN FRESH PRO/}{/CE
ROUND BONE TEMPTINGLY TENDER
SH'LD ROAST
INSTANT SUDS
LIQUID JIY
12·0. 31e 22.()I 61e U. S. NO. 1 YELLOW
SQUASH 2 Lbs. 23eIE SAFE ALL DAY
DIAL SlAP
2 ReI· Ia,. 27e
FRESH
Crisp Carrots 2 I-I.b. lall' 15e FRESH PORK ROAST
FRESH GREEN
CABBAGE BOSTON BUTT Lb. 49c PORK SAUSAGE Lb. 49C
Sliced Ch..._Superbrand a·oz. PKG. ROBBINS LANKY 12-0Z.
He FRANKS
FRANKLY
31eAmerican Swl•• or Pimiento THEy'RE FINER
PILLSBURY OR BALLARD CANNED OSCAR MAYER
BISCUITS 4 Cans 44c BRAUNSWIEG£R Lb. G9c
OLD FASHIONED SUPERURAND
DAISY CHEESE Lb. 49c LOAF CHEESE 2 Lb. Loaves G9c
BE SAFE ALL DAY
DIAL SlAP
2 Bath Bars 37e
Lb.
_,""",_'!:o LARGE JUICY
LEMONS 2 Lb.. 21e
FRESH SWEET
PINEAPPLE Each 21e
FOR HARD WATER
KIRK'S SlAP
Reg. Bar 10e
LAND 0' SUNSHINE
BUTTER Lb. Qtro.
SUPERBRAND GR. "A" LARGE SHIPPED
61e EGG S Dale. 53c
NOTHING CLEAllS LIKE
TIDE
L"•. 33c Gt. 77e
DmRGENT MAKES' DISHES SHINE
IXYDIL CASCADE
L"•. 35e Gt. 83e Re". Pk". 45c
AMERICA'S FAVORITE BLEACHNEW CLEANSER
OIMET
2 leg 21c 2 Gt 45e
PARSON'S SUDSY
AMMINIA
Qt. 10"le 27e
CLEANS..
SPIO I SPAN
Re". 21c Gt. 8ge Clorox QI. 1gc Gal. SSe
lulloth �imt�SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE,
OFFICIAL ORGAN STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, APR. 24, 1958
F. H. A. State
Convention�
In Session
Future Homemakere ( r 0 m
Southeast Geora:ia have elected
delegates this month to what
prcmisea to be the mOlt interest­
ing state convention In FHA's
thirteen year hhftory, Ap�1I 24 to
26 in Atlanta.
Lt. Governor Ernest Vandiver,
Dr Evelyn Millis Duvall, natlon­
aly known wrlter and .lecturer on
fnmi1y life and teen problems, Dr.
Larry Taylol', Michi..an group dy­
-namics leader, and Miss Ruthanna
Russel, editor of Teen Time!. will
headline the program. Dr. Olaude
Purcell, state superintendent of
schools and honorary member of
the F'HA, will attend Borne of the
sessions.
Joyce Cryder o( Elberton, the
Iwetty brunette who is nearing the
vomnleuon o( her year as presi­
dent o( the slate FHA, will open
'the convention. A gigantic get-eo­
quninted pnl'ty will be given
Thursday night. On Friday the
banquet will be held at the Dlnk­
ler-Plazn Hotel. On Saturday there
will be the preaentatlon of news
awurda, state homemaker degrees,
honor roll, public relations, und a
fushicn show.
Southeast Georgia will have 0
special interest In the program.
State officers from this section
this year are June Rocker, Metter­
vice president, Mary Nell Proctor,
Louisvllte, treasurer, and Eleanor
Brinson of Wrightsville, parlla­
lnentarian. Carole Jean Colllns,.of
Statesboro, is district secretary,
and Phyllis Kelly of Wrens is pro­
gl'ftm chairman .
In accord wJth the plan of ro­
tation among the four FHA dis.
t.rtcta of the state, the new presi.
dent wil come from this section
this time. Candidates for the top
office are Carole Jean Collins,
Marvin Pittman High School,
Suueebcrc, Georgia, and Jan
Miles, of Metter High School, Met.
ter, Georgia. Election will take
place at the state �cbnventJon, ana
the runner-up will serve as alate
chairman of degrees. Two other
officers lrom this district were
elected at the recent district con­
vention. They nrc Emily Hnmillon
'
-of Wrens, vice-president, und June
.Brantley from WI'ightB\'iIle, chair­
man of music nnd reeren ticn.
Named to the offices of district
secretary and program chairman
for the new year are Henrietta
Buss, Harlem, and Mllr)' Ann Ln9�
.sttee, of Alma,
The assistant state supervisor
of homemaking education in this
district is l\fIos. Mary Beth Lewis,
of Milledge\·i1le. District FHA ad­
viser is Miss Camilla Prather- of
Harlem. Miss Inez Wallace of the
State Department of Educutlon in
A tlanta is state supervisor of
homemaking education. Mrs. J. M.
Barber oC Athens is 8tate FHA ad.
Bulloch County'. ,a,600,000.00
IIve.to�k Induatry will be opot­
lIahted thl. week when the b.ysMiss Ohrlerlne Chundlel' of and &'Irls of the county will showStnteaborn hos boon IIppolntod -ns theIr I,igs In the Barrow Show on
aecretury of campus courtesies of Thuraday night at 8 :00 o'clock and
Georglu Slate College for Women DR. FLOYD WATKINS their calves in the Fat Cattle Showat Milledgeville. Miss Cynthia on Friday morning at 9:30.
Cunninghnm of Brunswick, preai- Honors Day speuke I' at GTC on More than flfty barrows are ex-dent of OGA, appointed the new Mondny, May 5, nt 10 u.m. pected {or the Barrow Show andcubinet members who WOre then 01'. Watkins ruculved his 8. S. an equal number at steera tor the
approved by the Student Council. from Georgia Teachers Collegu In Fat Cattle Show being held at thoThose serving on the cabinet in 1046; A. M., Emory University, Co-Op Stockyard. Moat of thondditlon to Miss Chandler are' 1947; and Ph. D., Vanderbilt In calvea were placed on Iced l..tOc.Misses Mary Jane Owen of Mc� 1951.
'
tober and reports indicate theDonough ; Dodi Snow of Porter- While serving ,1S a Stuff Ber- quality of theae steer...111 .ruar­dale; Alice Lavendor of Gordon' gennt in the U. S. Army Air Force, antee an outstanding .how. TheToni Flynt of Macon, and Pegg� Dr. Watkin. spent 30 month" In pip were placed on teed In Janu­Eubnnks of Albany. ,Alaska
and the AleutianM, ary and this ahow will .tre.. theHe is ce-edltor of "The Litera- value of meat type hogs tor mar.
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDUI E tUI·. or the South", and IB auth ... keto,
IO(
"Thomas Waite's Charactera". The ule of both pigs and .teersFOR COMING WEEK H. is also the author or, eeeeed, will be held at 2 :00 o'clcek at theing t.o himself, "too many aorry Co·Op Stockyard.The Bookmobile wlll vIsit
thel
articlc", on American Literature Judgea for the two aho... will
I
f�lIowing schools and communi- espllcially Southern literature.'" be Tap Bennett of Savannah, dl.ties during the coming week: 01'. Watkins is associate proteB- rector of Agricultural Dey.lop_Monday, April 28-8r)'an Ooun- 80r of English at Emory Unlvenl· ment, Central of Geoqia Rail.tYTUCHd{IY, Apl'il 29 _ Portal ty. , .ay, and Ralph WIlUarna of Ath.
I School in the morning; Alron Mi ens, IJveatock Bpecialiat, CoUececommunity in the a(ternoon. sa Chandler of Arriculture Extenlion Berrie••\ This .how Is sponlored by the
INednesday, April 30-Register Bulloch Oounty Livestock Comaut.School and Community. Attends Betr t tee in cooperation with the bual-Thu.,da,Y. May I - Brooklet ea
I Element.ary School and Southeast �eM leaders and other organi.,..Bulloch High School. Mis!! Christine Chandler of tons in Bulloch County, and is
, Statesbol'o, joined other members composed of W. C. Hodges, Ros.REGISTER P.-T.A�ECTS of College Government Assocla. coe Roberts, Lehman Dekle, J. H.lion at Georgia State College for Wyatt and J. P., Foldes.IOFFICERS FOR THE YEAR Women, at Milledgeville, in their The fInance committee is com�
Th R
.
t ' PTA
nunual Spring Retreat. Plans for posed of Ray WlIIlams, J. P.o eglM 01 .-,'. met on next year's activities were formu- Foldes, J. H. Wyatt, O. E. Gay,:��r�day night! April 10 In the lated in the quiet of Lake Laurel, Johnny Spence and W. C. Hodresc 0 uudltorlum. Under the college owned lake and cabin site and is responsible for aecurlng theleadCl'Shlp oC Mrs. Herbert Powell During the weekend the stu: money for pl'izes that is furnished
� m�Hlcul dPl'oglllm was I,rescnted denlR heard talks by &fhls Lucy by Bulloch County organizations
,
y t 1e st.u ,ents. During the bus- Robinson, faculty advIsor to the and bU8ineslCs.mess meetlJ1g the following offi- group; Dr. R. E. Lee, president The show coMmittee i8 com­cers were elccted: oC the woman's College' and Dr posed oC R. P. Mikell, JohnnyP�CfHdent, Beverly Olllffj vice Sara Nelson, prote88or �t mathe: Spencf', Emerson Proctor, A. C. ,.preSident, Mrs. Iverson Anderson; matics. Tentuth'e plans were pre- Bradley, John L. Akins, C. P. �sccretary, Mrs, J. A. Stephens, Jr., Isentcd fol' junior advisors,
jUdlci.,
Brunson and Edgar Hart. �'
.,
and treRsu�er, Mrs. Herbert ary, the handbook, board house sale will be under the
juriadjC�
Powell: A SOCial ho�r was enjoyed president and Honor Council. of a committee headed by ,i. it; ,followl�g the bUSiness meeting. I Dekle, Gordon Hendrix and", �Th. thl�d grade won the Lttend- OLDEST METHODIST CHURCH Martin.
»
��ance prize.
HOLDING.,REVIVAL SERVICES .Arrangements for the 0 $,\
BRIDE-TO-BE PRESENTED b.ong handled by R.y w B •ReVival services nrc in prog�ess Brown, Gary Lee,
�
WHITE BIBLE BY Y. W. A. at Union Methodist Church, near and James Atkin .. �ooJHIra ..
Blitch, The s�rvices whicH began tion with the oth,'
�
Miss Sadie Pelote was presented April 21 nre being held at 8 P. M.
• white Blbl. by the Y.ung Wom- Two evan•• lista are h.ldlng the.e GRAND OPEHl�an's Auxiliary at the Calvary Bap- services, Rev. John Carroll, p.. - J k'
A�'
�
"!Ii
tl,t Church on We�ne,day ev.n- t.,., the T••mba C.unty C1...ult .n �. ·;atll ' .nlng, April 9. Mrs. D.nald
Scar-land
R.v. Bill Hlns.n, �'wr .f th� .llI1'and .,.nborough, Y. W. A. dlr.cw!. pre- Fleml.. Chureh. The · ....wr .f Anders.nill'P IIlOoted th. Bible, with _a chall.nl� the chureh, Rev. Bill Allen, will f.r the I dt t.fr.m the W. M. U. direct the IOn...rvi.... t -�;,a .rec......
_,OS' �
viser,
1\11·S. Grady i\'IUSSllY, chemistry
und biology teucher Ilt Vnldostn
High School, was named Georgia's
1958 Teacher of the Year in im­
pressive ceremonies honoring tho
school tenchera throughout the
state during the annual Teacher
of the Year luncheon in Atlanta
recently.
Be'!. Mil� Wood
AttendsAssembly Meeting In
Rev. Miles C. Wood, pastor •
of the Statesboro Presb,vterian Sav�ahChurch will be one or four Pres- UIIIl
byterians who will represent Sav�
annah Presbytery 08 Commission.
ers to the 98th General Asscmbly
of the Presbyterian Church, U. S,
Dr. E. C. Scott, Slated Clerk
of the General Assembly, has an­
nounced here that Rev. Wood has
been placed on the Assembly's
Standing Committee on World
Missions for the Assembly meet­
ing. Charlotte, N. C., and its First
Presbyterian Church will be host
to the April 24-29 session. The
General Assembly is the highest
court of the Presbyterian Church,
and it transacts much of its busi­
ness through 14 "standing com­
mittees" that function only as
long as the Assembly is meeting.
STILSON P.-T.A. ELECTS NEW
OFFICERS FOR THE YEAR
The Governor of Georgia and
the U. S. Surgeon General high­
lighted the list of speakers at the Stilson P.·T.A. met Wednesday29th annual convention (If the night, April 9 at the school. The
Georgia Public Health Association devotional was given by Durman
April 14-16 at the DeSoto Hotel Newman. Max Lockwood was thein Savannah. guest speaker and urged the peo­Doctor Hubert King, Medical pie �o use the facilities of the Reo­
Director of the District 7 Health reation Center in Statesboro. H.
Department, i3 Chairman of the P. Womack was also a guest.Medical Directors' Section for the Officers for the coming yearcurrent yeor and was in charge were elected as follows: President,of the Section program at the Mrs. Joe Akins; vice president,convention. Mrs. Emerson Bell; secretary, Mrs. 1Doctol' Lero)' Burney, U. S, Donald Brown, and treasurer Mrs
SUl'geon Genera1, addressed the Fruncis Groovel·. "I'c�nvent;ion Monday morning, Ap- Top a ...ard or the ,elr in Mental Health II THE CUP OFI'll 14 on "New Opportunities in DAY OF PRAYER-VISITATION I gOJ�E, made by patients at Alilledge¥lI1e St.te lloapit." KlwanlanPublic Health". Governor Morvin Wr• k'CL• Lindsey, (Iert) Coordinator of the State Ment.1 lIealthBY BAPTIST WOMEN ' ee amp.ign, presents the eup to Mr. Hiram Stanle" Gonrnor
Was TLJ's Yo ? TGI'i(fdin spoRe to the group on °S�!hln·.Gr".,r�II.II.Ddlg.et!il'llto.Of Klw.nla, at their Or.t Mental HealthII U. ues ay mOl'ning, Baptist women throughout M y
You are n widow, You have AddRitlonnl dPl'ogram speakers Georgia are observing today, April 0 100 K' .wcr. aymon C. McCarthy, As- 24, as a day of prayer and visit.- v.: Iwanians thr.Ughoutl Coordinatol' of the 1958 Georgiatwo daughters, one of whom lives socmte Professol' of Health Edu· tion. Emphasis this year will be Georgu, met t.o study the prob- Associntion For Mental Hoalthhere and her husband is in the pre- cation, Yale University, Center on soul winning in the iocal com- lems of mentnl illness in this state Campaign, presented the Associa-serve and pickling busincss. You for Alcoholic Studies; Doctol' Ray- munity, according to an announce- h h Id Ihave recently purchased u nice lit- mond Payne, Associate ProCessor us t ey e their first Mental tion'8 'Oup of Hope' award to Mr.tie home. on North Main Str'eet. of Sociology, University of Geor- �'I(:��t��e ��s:re��;icoc! t��n�.tol\�: Hcalth Seminar at Milledgeville GHimm Stanley, Governor of theIf the lady dcscrlbed abovc will gia; Clemens Gains, Chief of the U. of the Georgia Baptist Conven- Statc Hospital recently. I corgia District of Kiwanis In-call at the Times office, 25 Sei- Bureau of Management, Maryland tion. The day long plogram of lec- teJ'national. Top aWal'd ?' �he ycarbald Street, she will be given two State Health Depurtment' Doctor tures by hospitnl staff d t 10f
the Georgia ASSOCl8l1on Fortickets to the picture, "No Down Clifford Cole, Chief, C�mmuni- , . oc ors, Mental Health, the cup was mad(.:Payment," playing today and Fri- cable Disease Services, U. S Pub- SELECTED CHARTER MEMBER diSCUSSions and exhibits was �e- by patlcnts at the Milledgevilleday at the Georgia Theater. Hc Health Service, Regio� IV; 1\1iss Kilt). Kelly, daughter of Signed to acquaint laymen With r
hospital and is a symbc;1 of hopeAfter receiving her tickets, If Ha-rold Taubin, EXC(lutive Direc- Mr. and Mrs. Georg� Kelly of 247 co;mlt.m�n� a�d �reatment, pro· for the mentally III who Cftn comethe lady will call at the Statesboro tor of the Metropolitan Planning North College Street Statesboro �e urcs ate ospltal and Will b�- back.Floral Shop she will be given a Commission, Savannah, A panel was selected to be a �harter me � ome �n annual event for G�or�la I Mr. Lindsey eaid, uKiwanianslovely orchid with the compli. discussion of tuberculosis control ber of Gamma Theta a chapter:f Ktiw�Dla��. A. national objective Il
are me.king a thorough conselen­meata of Bill Holloway" the pro.1 was led by Dr. John Venable As. Sigma Alpha Iota a 'national lot e lWanlS �Iubs is the pro· tious study of the problem so theypriotor. For a free hair styiin� sistant Director of the Ge�rgi. feuional music' fraternity P::;
I
m�tlon If� lubhc undel'lltanding, can develop concrijte programs tocaJI Chrlltlne's Beauty Shop for Department of Public Health. women at G, T. C. Miss K.elly is "rne!u. e treatment of mental I help the mentally ill at the qom-an appointment. Other prominent leaders in public a junior majoring in music. In. Bet�een munlty level as well AI at the-Th""lad,. d_rib.d IaBt w••k health a�dr.....d the vari.IIB Bec- slallaU.n .f th. fraternlt:r. was ....I.n., Grady L',Btate
1...1. 'rheref.re thell arewas Mrs. Rulus And.non. U.n meetlOga at the c.nv.ntl.n. held.n the campus April 19-20. I
Llnebey, Put Pre.ldent .f th. KI- ,Inc.roly de••rvinr .f hlrh..t rec-wanis Club of Forest Park and option."
itullottl READ THE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADSDo You Remember When? F. F. A. ClassCutting Posts
THE LASTING(By Jln ny Tucker)
I The third period agricultureclass of Statesboro High gehoot
bas been cutting posts oft the FFA
Ohapler S (ore8tlY plot The class
hR� beer or ttlr g posts (or tw 0
weekn
Firat the trees were selected to
be cut cut down and measured
off for s x foot posts Aftcr the
trees have been cut Into posts
they arc sk nned For .. klnni g
dt R knl es nnd axes arc used
When all the posts have been
cut they are 1(0 ng to be t eated
Artc they hu e been treated they
81 e go ng to be used to fix the
fences If, ou d the Chapter s fa
eat � projects
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY
Take It Easy - Learn To Relax
Modern life has Its compi cattons It proceeds
at a ver)! rapid pace With tho a rplene and the
automobilo annlhllating distance the radio and
television bringing' Instantaneous reports on events
and other characterist C9 of our present day living
the human body 01 d m nd IS called upon to adjust
ltaelf to • faster tempo than cur before
Bewilderment as problems loom ul for eolu
lion worry and nnx et) over suceeee or failure of
thlPJ or that project the ateady straining end grind
of buetneee In an effort to acquire more end have
eve y ova lable comfortr-nll these thlngPJ add to
the nervous at a of the humar being
Mo�t of us should cultivate the ph loaophj of
taking things eas)' The hl8'h tension of routine
is tnk n� R tc ric toll of our profeesienal men
Prcbablj the best antidote for the fitrom of life
S S K'0od lie 51! of humor Thel e are nlany humo
OUIi thlnKK in life an I you cal laugh whether you
w n or lose succeed or fall To do so means a
10 ger I re and a better chance to reverse your
errore
Our chapel with It ••Ir 0' qul.t beaut, clo•• much to ... 1&. our
memorial •• rYlc•••0 com'ortln. to thOle who are bereay••
24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONE PO " 2722
Smith - Tillman Mortuary
115 SAVANNAH AVE - STATESBORO
What-no rumbl••eat 7 Thi. forerunn.r 0' the mod.rn con".rtlble
ia anoth.r nth••• rl•• of 014 c.... app••rlnl In the a .. lloch Tlm.a
and tale.n 'rom the old n.w.pap.r mor.... In our pO..... lon You
can prohabl, II. the .ppro.I.... t. clat. wJth littl. 4lfficult, butdo. I b. mla I." about the make Can 'au .a, po.ill•• I,. what m.le.ancl mocl.1 it 1.7 Ancl who 1. the local •••nt 'or thla a.m. car In
State.boro tad.,7Every Community Needs
MRS WILLIE BRANAN S
FATHER PASSES AWAY
Any community In the United States including
Statesboro and Bulloch County can make prcgrear..
whenever the maJority of its Inhabitants It e more
interested m the general welfare than i e 1\ ylng
their neighbors
The populatio ot any given n ea u iLed in
common .dvantaaes facing the same dlsud\8ntagclI
and Beeklng methods of Irowth can assess Its J r08
pecta upon tJ e basla of itll average Inhabitant:
It. takea more than natural resources to make a
prosperous people Thla appl ee to nations states
counties and municipalities The sptr t of the peo
pie within certa n phYSical boundary lines is more
mJ)ortant to the welfare ot the people than the
pOSlIe5810n of certo n assets which nrc otten deemed
advantageeous
You cnn g ve R locality an excellent climate
wonderful natural resources and an Industrial set
up that is ef( cent but unless you cnn breathe a
common purt OHC nto tI e life of the area It Will
full far short of becoming highly prosperous
Th s dOCK ot mean that some few cltleens may
not be able to n Ik the area for theu benefit nnd
become r ch It docs menn thnt the urea as It
whole a d Its inhabitants cannot become 1 rosper
oue Great wealth Side by alde with abject pov
erty does not make an Ideal community nnd never
will
LET'S LIVE
TODAYI
Famous Last
Words
FI end" or Mrs Wille Bruna
Will learn w ith regret. of the un
expected death of he f the C
\\ Slakes SI of Macon HIS
death occurred laat Wednesday�==========� Mrs Branan and daughter FIlY
uttended the funera!
Qu�ckest way
to cutMan The Master Of Himself
The ind v dual groping to express I CISO ftl tf forces that confronL them
through I fc is I rone to grapple w th fa 1 each ng
problems of r attot al and international scol e and
to seck 80 ne mag cal formula to br ng mankind
the bleaa ni's that I lost 01 us feol nrc, oselb!e but
not actually at he d
DIIID
FULr
c/�
fi&'rt'lJ'tm�
Electricity �
from the Atom
Human belnga blessed With a good earth have
made a n cas of n uny things However Viewed
from uny dista t peak of the past the prcsent rcc
ordB I nnustakablo gam! and the natural beltet 115
that the futUre compared to the era In which we
J VC 91111 show fl1rnllar advanccs
Men and women cauaht in vallt sweeps of tl e
mendous power that rule their economic SOCIal and
notional existence sometimes tremble over the
, he reader of Lh s art cle tlli \ C) Icflnite
role to play in all the drama that makes up human
hfe The I urt may be small 11 SOf81 us h sto Y
18 concerned but 181&'c in its effect upon othel ht
n an beings Every man and woman must I ttompt
the mastery of his 01 her own nature 01 I the pel
feet translation of hiS 01 I er I (HBO I ty thlOUgJ
hvlng In the midst. of other peoplc and tBcn go dlf
fic lUes th t n c Inhe e t In tI e mperfectlo or
hun an beings
,•••y'. MEDITATION"0'"
n.. wotlcf. Moll W'ocWy u....
DnoIionII GuIde BACKWARD
LO 0 K •••
A HILICOml VIIW, above shows construction
progress at the Enrico Fermi Atomic Power Plant
near Monroe MichIgan The Georgia Power Com
pany is partiCipating m the project With 17 other
electric utthty compames and a group of eqUip
ment manufacturers
The plant will be of the fast neutlon breeder
reactor' type havmg the advantage of creatmg
more nuelear fuel than It consumes ThiS IS one
of the most advanced types of I eactors pOSSible
at the present stage of atomic sCience The
100 000 kilowatt plant IS scheduled fOJ opelatloll
on August 31 1960
Our engineers are leal mng valuable lessons
from the construction of the Em ICO Fel ml plant
and from nueleal reactOJ tI mmng COlli ses hel e
at home The problem of plOducmg low cost
electncity from the atom has not been solved
Our Job IS to help make a reahty of the atom 8
promise for the future
TEN YEARS AGO
-tIM UpperRoonl-
o TttI ....Ut ROOM, NASHVUl ".....un
THURSDAY APRIL 24
Read Ron a ! 16 1 7
We \\ ho e 8trong ought. to
bear wlt.h the f11 Hnp of the wcak
and not to 1 lease oUll:'!ehe! (Ron
an, 16 1 IlSV)
A 1 lind en e 1ft hand was
5t.nndh g on bus) corner W81UI g
for the trafr c 1 ght to cJ unge A
young lady came .11 n a I urry In
a moment tI 01 C us a. lull 11 t.he
traffic and 1 c heard her go acrOijij
the stl eet
The hi nd nal hear ng no e
hlcles In mot 01 thought tho I ght
had changed JUKt as he stepped Bulloch T rna. April 21 193.
out in the st.reet the flow of traf Leg on J ost asks S nday mov
ftc reached the corner once more les Tl C) would use the funds to
Though frightened 1 e managed to con plete the cl b ho ftC on propreach the ol.loslte corner The eI t.y ncnl St.atesboro High School
young. lady never reahud ehe had StateMbo 0 will hRve as guestsendangered the I fe of one who for a brier visit next Wednesdn)had rehed on her for guidance Postmastci Gel eral Jarnell Farley
People all about us In our com Second AsslHtant Postmaster Gen
munlty and throughout the world oral Harlee Smith and Congreas
are looking to UR Christians to man Hugh Peterson and their en
shoy, t.hem the "a) otten we arc tire tournge who will be enroute
not aware of their great need or from Savannah to Millen
of our Influence lion them Only Parlez VOUR Francais' was
as we become sensitive to t.heir the first question Rsked and ana
need as Jesus was scnsltlve to the wcred when Oan Blitch local ra
women who touched the hem of dlo expert COl struoted a machine
His garn ent can we know the Which brought him In contnct WIth
great JOY or serving 0 French statton last week The
questIOn quoted means 00 you
fll eak Flm ch'
McCULLOCH SAWS START
AT '16500
(f 0 b factory)
BRAGG MOTOR
SERVICE
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A e"'ZIN WHI.,V'. W' S'.V'
take time to R./.it's springtime in the Smokiesl
'"
NORTH CAROlI"
���
lOU had hin n reach Get all the
spleen out of your system Then
seal the letter -no don t stamp
It But-
Go to bed be Bure to say your
pra) crs go to sleep
Next n ornlng rested and hap
py look at the letter lYing on the
table _ so harmless looking Say
What s The UBel and then tear
the letter into shreds or better
yet burn It With that packet of
10\ e letters
Don t let It fall mto the hands
of a Jeering world
Also We never get anything
but trouble \ hen we tell the other
fellow off
PRAYER
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. April 22 1908
A meetmg of Bulloch County
Repubhcans was held last Wednes
day at \\ h ch a resolution was In
troduced OppOS1ftg the candidacy
of Secretary Taft und ravor ng
the candidacy of J B Forakcl
The resolution was Withdrawn up
01 request of D B R gdon who
WH!!I n ade chalrmnn of the state
I d COl gresslORl I delegation
A no cement �as n a Ie lhnt
Hoke Smith cund d to for gover
nor to s ccee I h n selt w II spe k
Statesboro on Monday Apr 1
Heavenly Father as
out across the \\ orld we see 80
much need that our hearL8 cry
out Send us forth Ylth love and
compassion t.o min ster to tbe
needy R d b ng the love of Chr st
to all In h 5 a e Amen
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Everybody enJoys life at Fontana
Village' Near you-high III the Great
Smoky Mts -spnngtune attracts
guests from every state ill the nation
-a wonderful place to spend a
week end or weeks on end' Choose
from 300 furrushed cottages or stay
at Fontana Lodge (hotel servICe)
EnJOY fine food sunny days restful
rughts Relax to your heart s content
or fish III bountiful Fontana Lake or
nearby trout streams R.de horseback
make your own mountain crafts go
square dancmg-there 8 fun packed
recreatIon to swt your taste
Come now-have a wonderful time'
If everyone w II dr ve more carefully-take fey;er chances-playit saCe we not only wlll SDve human byes and 8ufJenr g but have our
inaurnnce rates reduced also It ill up to us
Send lor
FREE COLOR FOLDER
Dept S 56 Fontana Viliale N C
BEAUTIFUL HEATED SWIMMING POOL
Come on In I The waler 8 fine
Pool 0_ In May for .)'OUI" _IOn ",__,
Portal News
MRS R T HATHCOCK
(Held over flom last week)
?tfr and Mrs DarJel Kitchens
of Savannah were Monday night.
supper guests or Mr and Mrs
Hamp Youngblood
Mr and Mrs I A Brannen and
(ions of Motter were weekend vle!
tors here With relativea
Mr and Mrs F N Carter Jr
Nevils News
MRS DONAl D MARTIN
(Held over from last week)
Shirts Will Have The
New Look Appear­
anc.e When Finished
On Our Umpress
Unit
Model Laundry"
Dry Cleaning
ION COURT HOUSE SQUARE
prove that winter has given
place to sprong frUIt v.getabl.s and
gram prove that harvest IS at hand-all
are miracles We see them so often we
take th.m [or grant.d and we forg.tthere are other miracles Just as beautiful
Just as Significant Just as unfal"ng
The Church brlOg.ng human IIv•• IOtO
contact WIth God produces miracles every
day Rough actually eVIl p.opl. become
powers for good As wmter changes IOta
sprtng so cold barren nature blossoms
and brings forth good [ru.t
God d.p.nds on our h.lp to cultlvat.
the .011 and car. for the •••d Simllarl,.He look. to u. to help bring the m•••• g•of the Church the m...age o[ salvation
to oth.rs He mVlt•• each of u. to b.ccome
part of HI. creat miracle workIng pro
cram
Why not b.gln NOW' B.com. a part
of the Church and Its great work Your
own life Will be enriched your happlnea.
mcre.aed becaule you are a partner in
performing miraclea
FREE • • • • •
ONE CASE OF COCA·COLA WITH EACH
GREASE AND OIL CHANGE JOB
SOc Depoalt On C••e
RETURN THE EMPTY CASE FOR DEPOSIT
REFUND AND RECEIVE A FREE GREASE JOB
TRANS OIL CO.. INC.
STATIONS LOCATED
HIWAY 80 EAST - STATESBORO
GAUDRY'S 66 SERVICE STATION­
South Main St. - Stat••boro, Ga.
-------
On. sphl second wllhoUI
.dequale aUlomoblle In
�tlrance could cost you
everylh.ng you own
See us aboul Ihe Collon
Stales auto proteclor
pohcy II I. your guar
anlee of beller prOle<
lIon al savmg. of up
10 30 p.rcenl
HERMAN NESSMITH
AGENT FOR Cotton Stat.. Inl. Companl••
HAIL INSURANCE
.
� ,.,__�
��
--..•.•..
'.�
.. Dignity �L...;;,_...«.__ -.i (
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THECHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
COl LE(,E PHARMACV H P JONES & SON W T CLARK
TOBACCO & COTrON
AND SMALL GRAIN
MR FARMER-HAVE YOU INSU�ED YOUR CROP
AGAINST HAIL DAMAGE?
REMEMBER-IT COSTS NO MORE TO INSURE EARLY
DON T TAKE THE RISK-BE INSURED
WE HAVE THE SAME COMPLETE INSURAIICE THIS YJ,:AR
THAT WE HAD IN 1957
Our memor al aerYee lone 0'
reverent beaut,-planned n
accordance w th ,our fa th
Where The Crowd. Go
Prelcr pt on Spec al ats
St.ute!lbo 0 (
D atr buton
Gul' 0 I Products
St tesbo 0 Gn
Dlatr butor
Starland DaJr, Products
St Itesbo 0 GoBARNES
FUNERAL HOME
CII Y DAIRY COMPANY
Crade a Da r, Product.
St te!lboro (
IHACKSION EQUIPMENT CEN1RAI GEORGIA (.,\S
COMPANY CORPOR!TIONCO-OP INSURANCE
AGENCY
54 fi.at M.in Str.et
StatesbOI (I Gu
U S 80 We.t
Statesbolo Qa
Your Fr endl,
SEA lSI AND BANK
Th. Hom. of
Sa'at,-Co ..rta.,-SerYlc.
Membel Fe ter I DepOSit
Jnsurh ce Co po tlo
Da, PhoDe .. 2611
N Iht Phonea .. 2475-4 2519 BOLroCH COUNTY BANK
Ser.lc. With • SRlII.
Member Federal Depo:lit
Insuloq_ce OOIPO at 0'
Stntesbulo Gu
THE BULLOCH TIMES
Your HOllie Town N.w.pa,per
23 25 Seib.ld Str•• t
Btate�boro G I
HERMAN NESSMITH A.e.'
FARM BUREAU MEMBERS ASK ABOUT 5% DISCOUNT
The b,·ide', mother wore a
beigelman,
MM!. Frank Gettis; pubIiC!ORCANIZE AT NEVILS FOR Stl.lson News
s. E. BUI.I.OCH P.T·,A. TO IBU"" -OCH TIMESlinen dre&l; with polka-dot trim. affairs chairman, Mn. Edwin
Itt.
J.aIeThe groom'! mother was dressed Cook; internaUonal affain chair. I COMMUNITY CANCER DRIVE MEET THURSD Y, APRIL 14
T".n"" AerilI4, 1.11 Four-.... • in, a pjn� embroidered linen sheath ma�t Mn.. Ed Cone: education
I Mrs. Donald Martin representa- The Southeast Bulloch P.-T.A.'"�·>il.' ..,.,t,h white a_,-,ceasorles. Both wore c�alrman. Mr:s. Tommy Powell; live from the NevUs' community. MRS. M. P. MARTIN, JR. will hold its regular monthly meet.- PRIMITIVE BAPTIST MEN'S.l 1. white (.,':laUons. Itne arts chairman, Mrs. Don�ld met with her aleerin committee inK' on Thursday, April 24, at" .v. • Following t�e ceremony, Mn. Hackett; communications chair. MondlY afternoon to �rp.nl1e the Mn. P. S. Richardson recently 3:30. BROTHERHOOD TO MEETI Pelate entertained the guests at man, ;\Irs. W. H. Rockett.
I I r th d returned from a two week's "islt This meeting was originally The Brotherhood of the States-PEL�TE.S�ITH
WEDDING
,aceompanied
Mrs. Don�d Sca�: 1
a r.eeePt�on. T.he bride's table was Delegates t? represent the ��w:�:: ��ndo;am e fa::r� c�:: I In Columbia, S. C. "dth her daugh. scheduled for Thunda)' night. boro Primitive Baptlat Church willMlM Sadie Pelote became the borough as she unl'. Alwaya covered In white and held. beau- Statesboro Junior Woman's Club pa I' ter Mri Ray Parker The program committee, Mrs. hold It'. regular meeting on'Tues.bride of Wilbur E. Smith at her .nd. "I Love You Truly". Mrs. tifu! tiered wedding cake topped at the lltate meeting In Columbus, plated dunng April. �, nd M Milt' N I f Harry Lee, Mn. Jamel Lanier, day night, April 29, at 8 o'clockhome on F10rence Avenue Thurs. Dwinell and ttln. Scarborough, with a miniature bride and groom. elected were; Mrs. Johnson Black!
AI
r. •
d M
ra. d:; :rr sh 0 land
Mrs. L. D. S.nden are plan· in the church annex. Roy Barnell,
day evening, April 17. Miu Pe· sang "Holy Spirit, Breathe on Me", CrYltal compotes held mlnta and and Mrs. Carroll Herrington, with
I A mri
.an rj.n d rat �p e� ning a pro,...m around th. th... president, h.1 announced that theIote is the daul'hter of Mrs. LiJle as � prayer .t the dose of the I
nuts. �ink punch and individual Mrs. H. �. Jones, Jr., and Mrs. SOCIAL BRIEFS D�lto�I':;:t �e ·!'eek:: Ywi�h for the mODUI, "Let'. Know How speaker for the meeUng will beMae Pelote and the late G. A. service. c.kes Iced with • pink rose were Hubert King al alternates. M nd Mn SAD I to Have Full". the Rev. L. E. Houston, pastor ofPelote. The groom's parenta ere Thomas Allen Gerrald, breuier- served. Those serving were Mrs. • • • � a d M' C S Pr "�rs. I it. AU p.rents and teachers are the Pittman Park MethodistIIr. and Mrs. J. I. Smith, of Route in·law of .the bride Ii,bted the E. L. Mikell, �Irs. Thom.s Allen DESSERT PARTY I Mr. and Mrs. Ray B.rge enter- ed ��.a:nd .��. imiy �c�rv :nd urged to attend this meeting. Church. Supper will be served.3, State8boro. candle:' pnor to the entrance of I
Gerrald and Mrs. Geor¥'C P�lotc.
" I
tatned Borne friends, Mr. and Mrs. children in S.v.nnah Sunday.The Rev. Auatol ��oumans per- the bnde. After � short wedding tnp the Frida)', Apl'll 11.' Aliss Bonnie P. Litwinas and Mr. and Mrs. C. ),Ir. and M_n. J. C. Sowell and MASQUERS WILL PRESENT
BUI FOA SALE
formed the double nng ceremony The bride "'.s lo\'ely in a dresa couple "Ill make their home on Woodcock complimented Miu Remenchus from Brooklyn, New Aln. lIa Upchurch visited the W. PLAY AT C. T. C., APRIL 1••30
before a screen of white wrought of white which h.d • equare neck- Fair Road. Peggy Allen of Lumberton, North I York who are spending a vacation R. Newsome's in Statesboro Sun. Qeon;ln Teu.chCrH ColI()go iK Orenlu!,;"iron �'hich fe.tu�d beautiful line a.nd :eatured p�n.tucks �nd TO OBSERV; '�'h· WEDDINC ��rolinR, gue.st and �oommate of In Florida.. I d.y. Georgia Teachers Colle&'e's th�- �O\\�II�.�eo�I�).�c.1.�r:1 d���.�I�:��n�f:ecroll-wcrk and v... decorated C'mbrol�er) on the fitted bodice. .lIss Anl\,9. Bird. Daniel•• t Strat· Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey are I Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Newman at ric•• dub, the Masquers, will on un tntemauomu L·180 ChRNlu. Act-wi,!, green�ry. An .rrange��nt of �he skirt pleated from the ",.Ist· Mr. and Mrs: J.mes Beasley �f I ford Hall, Danville, Va., at a dee- I "isiting Mrs. Ramse)"s daughter, were Sunday guests of Mr. New. present its .pring quarter produe- ulil mile. Ilpproximlltilly Illi,l)O(). (:ha:'i�!swhlte.l'ladloli and Ea ter Hllles on hne, w... �racefuUy full. . Statesboro.' will. celebrate their sert, party at her h.orne on Zelle:-·l Mrs. F. C. Wood.ll, and Mr. man's parents, Mr. and ?tIrs. David I tion, the Greek tragedy. "Medeu," I �It�r.i,��':-t��n :���ghc��I���!�) l';�
• white standard waJ flanked by She carned a teee-eeveeed white 60th wedding ann.lvenary Sunday, ower A\'enuc, whIch was lovely Woodall in A.lb.n)' Georgi.. Newman. in McCroan Auditorium April 29. diner I!ents finished In rubric backe41�ve�.b
... tlched c.ndelabra hold· Bible lOpped with • purple oreh�d April 27.at the home of Mr: and wit� ca�ellias,.aulea� �nd other Mr, and Mn. R.� B.l'I'e h.d.. Mr, and Mrs. S. E. Akins ac. 30 at 8:15 p•. The ,I1ny is open ��o::�c'dl���ll��ld �II��I�\� b������I;��Ing lighted tapers. . . .nd showered ""Ith white utln M-:s' CeCil J.ck Beasley. Theil' t�n spn?g f.owers In �he liVing room, over night guests, )lr. and Mrs. companied t·heir daughter and to the pubU IIXlc 'with eleotrlc _hln, 118,000 DTU hOl).frs. G-eorge DWinell, organrst, stre.merl. chIldren and grandchildrell Will family room and dining room. Bos· H N I f M '11 P grand.daughter Mrs. Helen Shu.' Willer hentfl' In front IJnd t"'·o 2&,1}<10'enjoy a basket dinner with them. ton cream cake topped with ,,·hip- who ':e� onr��eir :��:Im:'af�': man and K.th�, to Augusta Sun� LITTLE THEATRE TRY.OUTS I�V��h'::dxl:��:u�:"t;�kll�owd;'�P ����!�ped ("ream, toasted nuts and punch IJpending the winter at Lakeland d.y. K.thy will be a patient at the wlndoWII. Tlrell Me 900x:!O lell Illy tIIy·was served: Bonnie presented the Florida. ' University Hospital for about a Tryouts for the one·act plays ��d':.llthw��cILt;:;'I�G"IIII�l�r.U't'lD�� 11;;,ho�oree WIth. D let.te!· box. Those week. of the Statesboro Little Theatre painted blue and white. Jllterestud 1ml:'im'lt.ed on thiS occasion were, the NAMED EDITOR YEARBOOK Mrs. C. F. MeCall, of Sa\'annah, will be held at the Regional LI· lIell IIln)" In8pt..'tIt the bUll during rC1:II·h�noree, �Ii 5 Allen, ��jsseA Anna. 1 spent last week with her sister, brary Monday, April 28, form 7 ��1'�1!����;� I��::�" �f. ��r��� �� �'hll��i;Bird Daniel, Sue Ellis, Cynthi., l\fI!l.� Cherry Newton of States· Mrs. P. S. Richard!lOn. to 9 p.m. I lime bids will be receh'ed nlld opellt;"i.J��nston, Ann Thayer, K.y. Mink., boro has been elected editor of the Mr. and Mn. Harold Hutchison �I�rtgl�o T��j��r��)?II��e 1\��"1r(�:1 ��;,�0\ Itz, Patsy Rocker, Cecelia An.,1959 Pandora, t.he yearbook of and family visited Mr. and Mrs. L. were Sunds). guests of Mrs. M. P. elleh bid nmat be uccompllni.,1 by 1\derson, Carol Huggins, Linda Ak· the Unh'ersity of Georgia at Ath� G. Calhoun in Tarrytown Sun. Martin, Sr. l:ertltled check or money order in theins, Bobby Ann Jack on, NataHe, ens. Delivery of the 1958 edition day. Mr. Emerson Proctor filled the ��t"t!e��:�:ln�;;'�nth�h:ldoWI�:e�l! ';ll"�Parrish, Be,'erl)' Brannen and is expected during Ma)'. It will be Mr. and Mrs. Willett Robinson, pulpit of the Primitive Baptist Comlllrolle,·, Oeorglu 1"'1l0hcrtl Collet;!!,George Ann Pt·nther. I Volume 71. E\'a Ray and Mal·ty Robinson, Church in Brunswick Sunday. �t���Cbg:;�8ge;:1��ugUld. Complrl)lIel'
Black .nd N.vy
$11.95
The f••hlon Gift
MOTHER WILL REIIEMBER
with eve" .tepl
.,. beautiful
10 give beauty and ease
to her many steps ...
such a wonderful
thought for
MOTHER'S DAY
Black Potent
$11.95 A.k abollt ou,
NATURAL BRIDGE
GIFT
CERTIFICATESAdvertised in
VOGUE. McCAll'S
flentTy's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr.• nd Mn. Cyril S. Jones of
Statesboro announce the engage·
ment of their daughter, Deloria
Anne, to Wyman Hendrix, son of
Mr. and Mn. L: L. Hendrix of
Statetiboro. MiSs Jones is attend·
ing Stat-esboro High School. Mr.
Hendrix is employed by Rockwell
Manufacturing Company, States.
boro.
The wedding will take place in
the near future.
HONORS HOUSE CUEST
Mi3!J Bonnie Woodcock, st:udent
at Str.tford Hall, Danville, Va.,
spent the aprin,. holidays wIth her
p.rent.�, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbul'n
Woodcock, bringing with her 11
college mate, Misll Jean Hastings,
or Richmond, Va. On Friday even·
ing April 4, Miss Hastings and
IM�s Pat McKnight of Cincinnati,Ohio, house guest of Miss Jane
Brannen, shared honors when Bon·
nie was hostess at 8 deJightful
supper party at hel' Country
House. Spring flowers in utlorae·
tive arrangements were used
throughout the home as decora·
tions..
Charcoaled IIteaks, french fried
potatoeM, tossed s.lad, relish
dishes, 1'0118, cookies and coffee
were served. Ten guest.Ii were in·
vited.
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
The Statesboro Junior Wom.n's
Club held It! regular meeting on
Thursday, April 10, at Rockwell
Manufacturing Company.
After a conducted tour or Rock.
well the butJlnesa Ineeling was held
·In the e.feteria with Mrs. A. M.
Br���I��'rsJrt��r���de;!��)r;��d��:9
were eJected. They wel"(� RII 101·
10\\'5: President, Mrs. Johnson
Black; first vice pl'cHident, Mrs.
Seaman William.; second vice·
president, Mrs. Carroll Herring·
ton; recording secl'ctary, Mrs.•Joe
IWoodcock, Jr.; corresponding sec·retary, Mra. WlllIls Cobb Jr.jtreAsurer, MI"IS. Weldon Dupree;
IPnrlituncnulI'iun, l\trs. A, M. BruM·wcll, h.; Ilrcss reporter, I\'irK. IvcyLoll'd': conservlltion clmirmun,
,AiI'M. JCI'onle Trottcr; home chui!"
Look what's New tor summer.
.
• WASHABLE COTTON CHINO UPPERS
• LONG WEARING LEATHER TONGUE AND TOE
• FLEXIBLE SOLE
• CHOICE OF COLORS, AND IN BLACK AND WHITE
Here is a new canvas playground shoe available
in a complete range of sizes and widths. And like
all Buster Browns, the Bike will really fill
Siul 5·1 - 1�'·12
12,.·3
$3.99
It'�,£""" A fascinating electronic show!
Se.e· a model of a typical Georgia town in action
Before your eye8, new homes go up. A factory ex­
pands. A train comes in with a shipment or new
merchandise. All sorts of wonderful things happen
as The Magic City ·goes into action.
It's a working scale model of a typical Georgia
town, 80 square feet in size, housed in a specially
designed traveling tractor-trailer. The only action
packedexhibitofits kind,minutely accurate in every
deta.iI, The Magic City shows dramatically how
money works td serve you and your community.
The eight-minute presentation is highly en­
tertaining. Informative, too. There's fun for all the
family-and admission is free.
You'll find lots to see between presentations,
too, Such as a fascinating collection of checks and
drafts, signed by famous people, dating back to
Colonial days. "Mazuma," the mechanical man
who talks. Aerial photos that show how your own
"Magic City" looks from the air.
Plan now to come-and bring all tbe family!
IE SURE TO SEE THE MAGIC CITY
THURSDAY, MAY I, 1958
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
HOU"S: 10:00 A. M. TO 6:00 P. M.
No admission charge. Groups are cordially welcomed.
An exhibit of The Citizens & Sou .rn Banks in Georgia.
'The Magic City is p'r....nted by
FARMERS & MERC�ANTS BANK OF BROOKLET
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corpol"ation
Leefield News
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
.
.
ANNUAL REVIVAL AT NEVILS
METHODIST CHURCH
....•
Lanl.� Brannen, four.,.u.old tlau.h'.r of
Mr. anti Mr.. H. L. Br.nn.n of 5•••••"r•.
The regulal' annual week's reviv·
al will begin at the Nevil's Meth·
odlst Church next Sunday, April
27 .t 10 A. M. Rev. R. E. Brown
Iwill bring the 8el'mons each day.Service. will be held dally at 10:00and 8 :00 P. M.
Advertise in the Bulloch Times ".
Dura"::" f ··\�h9ti�
CAMERAS
.0
..
'
DULANY FORDHOOK LIMA lEANS
- the Ilvellest-taatinillmaa ever,
Wakes up meal-time appetites I
PHOTO SUPPLIES IN APPRECIATION
Prompt Film Developing
Mrs. B. J. Williams of Brooklet
entel·talned her children, grand.
chlldren, nieces and nephews and
othel" frlends.t the Recreation
Centel" In Statesboro on Easter
Sundny and I wish to thank eac"h
and everyone for the bountiful
dinner and those nice preaenta. All
my children, grandchildren and
gl'ent·grandchildren were present.
I want to Ra), thnnks again. ]
had a nice time, got a lot of nice
pl'esents and had' n joyful doy. I
hope the good Lord will bles!4 each
nnd everyone that WitS present.
1\11'8, B. J. Williams.
M.\. Your Appoi••m.n. E.r.,-E ....nin. Ap,..iDtme."
Clifton PhOtO Service
STATESBORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W. P. Clif'on, Own.r·Oper.tor
STATESBORO, CEORGIA
�. We're gOing all-out to introduce you to the superb quality of these fine Dulany
Frozen Foods! Now at special low prices-but for just a limited time!vania No. 6581 or write ScrevenCounty Puiliwood Yard. Free man·
agement and marketing service.
17tfc
HOMES WANTED IBUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS ...� ..CASH BUYERS WAITING
Ir you huvc II three 01' fOlll'
bedroom home, prefel"ubly brick,
with eith61' on6 01' two bnths and
in 11 good locution llnd fnil'l:,'
priced, pleuse cont-net lIH I\t OIlC"',
A dell lIsnble liS Il bedl'oom would
be fine.
TINKER'S TIMBER CRUISING WANTED-Be illdcllcndent. Sell
SERVIOE Hawleigh products. Good open·
30 Scibliid St. Stutcsbol"o, Gn. il,lg' i� 9nndlel" Co�ntl'. See MI·8.Phone PO '1.2300 01' 4.220& G. \\t�llUmS, Bp,x GIl, StutCS�OI'O,
'01' WI'lte Rllwlclgh's, Dept. GAD·SEWING MACHINE SERVICE- 1041·0, Mcrnphi!l, Tenn. 2tllil
: All mu�cs repaired. Ncw and' WANTED-Timbcl' nnd t.imber Chili. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.118Cd mnchmes for ,sllic. WOI'k lund. li'ol'esllltnds ReulLy Co. J. 23 N. Main St.-Dial 4·2217g'ull.l'antecd. The Culleo Shop, W. 1\1. Tinker, Brokel', 30 Seibuld St.,Mam St., Statc8boro. 38tfc Stllt.csbol'o, Gil. Phone PO '1.230(, . I
or" <)9("5 Vtfc Smlth.Corona Portable T,pe.,ANYONE wanting pinc t.l·eo secd· ... _ I • • writer. on di_pla,. at Kenan'_lings planted lot" the coming I FOIt RENT-li'ul"tlishod ullnrl· Print Shop. Small down pa,ment1958·59 senson, contnct Frnnk ment. Cnll 4.3438 01" 4.326.0.\ wi.h low monthl, term•. See themSimmons, Jr., phone PO 4.2806'1!\'!rs. 1", C. Pllrkm', Jr, 6trc at 25 Seibald St., S'ate.boro.�Latesbl)l'o, Gn. 4Qt.fc I 1------------
ELECTRICAL WIRING
dOlle'l I H·II & OII·HAnytime. .o\pplinnces repaired. I ILouis Blue, J 1 Mikell Sl. Phone4-3841.· 1t10?'���1��I��R O�oL����!'oO�et- PHONE PO 4·3531WE BUY AND. SELL USED I 1'0001 home, completely modcrn F Sal A thTI.RES. New th es for sale .. Re- kitchen with built-In Clipboards, or __ new r..capping service for all tires.
1 central nntuml glls heat, large be.oom home, pricedFI�ndel's Tire Service, Northside dining 1'0001, hU'gc living room,DrIVe West, Statesboro, Ga. 28tfc bnth ·'.0001 and den. Situnted on well under FHA appral.
TIRED OF LOOKING at that CO� ��o��o���s"Cl.�,;:o���al;!: P�:�!� sal price. Owner sa,.ton rug on your floor or. that streets. Add,.ess P. O. Box 440, "Sell-Purchaser make I:p�eea: 1!��.Ol�a�e�ioJ�eL:��d;; Stntesbol'o, Ga. 7tfc an ofter."
and Dry Clean inI and let us dye FOR SALE-By owner: Seven FOR RENT-Modern three bed�it one of 72 colors. Phone 4-3284 room fl'ame house built in 1951. I'oom home, bath and half, withtoday. 9tfc �eh��1 ��idt ch���\���r��I�' :ri�! central heating and air condltion�
$10,500. Approximately hllf .1. ing.
ready financed with payments $53 FOR SALE-BI'ick three bedroom
per month, which inclu�es insur· home, with study, dininl' room,
ance and taxes. Phone PO 4�2190. sep. living room, bath and half,
42tfc centl'al heating and air condition�
-FO-R-S-A-L-E---H-o-u-.-e.-B--r-I-ck-b-un-g-.-- ing, two cal" cal··port .
low, three large bedrooms, 1iv�
ng room, dining room, kitchen and
bath. Central heating system, Ven­
etian blinds. On corner lot, nice
neighborhood, near Sallie Zette·
rower school and Recreation Cen·
ter. Phone 4·3257. 42tfc
.. :.;.......
\. ..........
DULANY SLICED STRAWBERRIES
- tender aUces, li,lhtly sUlLared. Delicious
�
any day or evel')' day lIn both 10......
and familY-lind 16...... packalles. '
: • , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• L
'.I' FOR RENT
· .
FOR RENT-Unfurni.hed five
room apartment, two bedrooms,
at 13 S. Zetterower. $75.00 a
month. Mrs. R. J. Neil, Phone
4-3496. 48tfc
FOR RENT-Modem office on
ground floor, private parking
space. We have several stores 10'
cated downtown Statesboro fOl"
rent.
FOR RENT-Ap.,·tment, 210 S.
Main St. Call Shields Kenan at
4·2514 during the day 01" Virginia
Kern at 4.3554 .fter 6 :00 �. M.
FOR RENT-Furnl.hed apa,-t-
ment. One IQI'Il� bedroom, Jiving
room contains hide·a-bed which
can sleep two. Kitchen completely
furnished with new stove lind re·
lrigerato,·. Private buth. Located
at 319 Sa\'annuh Axe., nenr town.
Available March 15. Contact
Jimmy Gunter, PO 4·34 L4. SHc
FOR SALE-New brick three
bedl'oomj den, two baths, central
heating system on lot 125x200. II'/t.c Z)G,/a'1!l...
�t- VencIOt./S".IAI
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALE FOR RENT-Two bedroom apart­
ment, kitchen furnished, rentsFOR SALE-1957 Buick Special, (or ,56.00.
black lind white, I"adio, heuter.
Reasonable. Call 4·2693 ut-ter 5 For other li_tin,1 not clelcribecl
P. M. 7tfc
CamHlnthl.
compect Clrrylna Clle I
fits e.lily In
pocket or pUBe.
above. plea.e contact
Simply lIend your namp. and 'addreaa with any 2 Dulany
labels to: DULANY, Box 128, FRUITLAND, MARYLAND.
OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 30, 1958
Hill & OlliH
FOR SALE-Office Furaitur••
De_Ita, Typewriter., Acldin. Ma·
chinel, Safel, Fil•••ael a complet.
lia. of office .uppU....... II.hl. at IK.nan'. Pri.t Shop, 25 Seibalcl St.,Stat••Mr•.
WANTED ·
·AT 26 SEIBALD STREET
PHONE PO 4.3531
WANTED-Fo� bes' pric .. on
pulpwood and timber, c.n S,.I·
.... lb. Claulfl•• Au\
cloth. centering lhi. was a green I Mrs. Occil Brannen, Mrs. Grover Walker Hill, Mn. W. R. Lovett, 0 k N
Mr. Ruru. Futch, Mr. Robert Ze� IMESSOCIAL NEWS bowl 01 white a.. leas, dogwood O rnnnen, Mrs. Dean Anderson'll
M rs. Jim Wotoon, MI.. Maxonn enmar ews terower and Rev, W. R. Evans o( BULLOCH T Iblossoms and Kraceful ribbon l\.tno Gordon May.,. MrH. C. B. Fay, and !.In. Lewis Hook. Mrs. OrawfordYUle; Ga. -----------.,-____..... grass. The luncheon was served Mathew•. Mrs. Charhe Olllf( Sr., Bernard Morris coiled for re- Thur.4o" April 34, lIP S;. AM.ULANCE(Held over from last week) I buffet and conlll.ted of ham with Mrs. Arnold Anderson, Mrs. J. G. fI·clShmenli. MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER aln. W. M. Jonel and Mr. andpineapple rinp, eaullf10wer with Moore, Mrs. D. L. Oavill, Mrs. ne- • • • --- Mra. Fred Bradford and IttUe Ion drew Rimes, MI'. and Mrs. Roscoe
I
••IDGE.LU�CHEON cheese sauce, garden peas, aweet Vane, watson, Mrs, Dan Lester,
I
STATESBORO CAIlDEN CLU. (Held over from la.t week) iialied Mr. and &In. Wllllam H. Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. La-lin. Eueene DeLoach was hos- pctatee souffle, a crystal dish of an� her house guest, )frs, Reggie The reple;r meetln� of the Mr. and lUrl'l, S. J. FOilS had as ett rower Sunday afternoon. nler, Mr. and Mrs. H. H,' Zetter-l.eu Thursday at one o'clock at a bora d'oeuvree, aspic salad, tiny SWigart of Columbia, S. C. Statesboro Garden Club was held -'alb Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Teen Mn. Lealie Neamlth, of NevU., ower and others,deliptful bridge-luncheon, at her hot rolls, coffee and date nut loaf Tuesday at the Mattie Lively N�.mith and family of Ne,'Us and ,·I.lted Mr. and Mrs. Emeral La· The WMU of Harville BaptistCoUeae Boulevard home. which with lemon sauce. JOLLY CLUB Cafetorium, with Mrs. L. E. Mal. Mn. Johnnie Ne.mlth and little nier d.rlnl' the week. Church met Monday afternoon atwas most attractively decorated. At bridge, 1\11"1'1. D, L. Davis won The members of the Jolly Club lard, Mr&. Claude Hont'CI and Johnnie of Sa"annah. Air. and Mrs. Franklin Zetterow. the church with Mrs. H. B. LanierIn tit. Ih'in&, room were arrange. a novelty flower basket, low went were entertained on Tuesday af- Mrs. Buford Knight hOltesael. - were Thursday' nieht lupper· vice president, presiding. Mrs. La-mf!nta of spirea and Ruleas in to M1'1!, Dan Leiter, Houbignnt's ternoon by MrR. J. F. Darley, nt The president, M,ra. A. B. Mc· Mr. and Mn. Thomaa Fon and ,.sta of Mr. and Mn. Erne,tl'
nier alao had charge of the pro-white milk glass eontalners.
I
Chantilly bath powder and two her Pembroke Road home, where Dougald predded over the busl· ehlldren, and atr. and Mrs. Carol Williams. gram, which was arranged from'rIae table frum which a de. little kitchen f,.rndgets went to
Mrs'I
..:aSl.eI' Ililles, spirea and African ness meeUnl'. The program wal in Miller and children were Thura. Mrs. Jack Bell Ja visiting rela- Ro)'al., Service "Entering WideIic::ious luncheon WRS served, was J. G, Moore for Bingo, Violel-M WCI'C used in decorating. the nature of a work shop, with day night supper guests of Mr. tives In Savannah.
I
Doors .<overed wit.h lin ut.trnctive striped GueRts on this occasion were, These fl'iend" alwHYH have inter- ench member bdnl'�ng a container and Mrs. S, J, Foss. Mr. and Mrs. E. W. DeLoach The community extend their_____________-____________ esting contests and arames, and and flowers grown In her own gar.. 1\[r, C. D. Bentley of Cairo, Ga., and Mr. James BeaU attended the sincenst sympathy to Mr. a.ndJlrizeK went t:o MI'IJ. W, W. Jones. den, Arrangements were made at vi"Ited Mr, and Mrs. ThomDK FOBS Garden City Baptist Church Sun. Mrs. DeVnughn Roberts Dnd fom­I Mrs, E, L. Mikell, Mr!:!. B. W. the me.e�ing, which were discussed during the weekend, day in Savannah and were b ily in their bereavement, ovel' the
I
Cowurt, ond ?III's. L. E. Price. und Criticized. Mr, lind l\trs. C. C. DeLoach of �Ir, and Mrs. Mondell De�:::h, loss of their infant dnu�hter.Othcl' guests were MI'$. J, O. An. A Hsorted sandwiches, cookieH spent Sunduy as dinner gue!:!ts of
,
.Jimmy WilIiulIls Llr Norfolk, Vn. ,-------------------'--.-----del'son, Mrs. W. T. Coleman, MI's. and Coca-Cola were served, Twcn. 1\Ir. Rnd MI's. Dnn Hugin at Lee- 18 visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Kelly WiI- ....---------------....------..
I
w, W. Ratcli((e, Mrs. R. P. Mik· ly members were present. field. Iiams.
Iell, and Mrs. Fred Blund, A salad Mrs, Currie Jones hos returned Mr, and Mi'S. OUhl Denmal'k of pOATcourse with coffee WIlS sen'ed, ALPHA OMEGO CHAPTER from the Bulloch County Hospital. Suvannah visited MI'. nnd Mrs. E. ,. ,. e 11I
. . . The Alpha Omega Chapter of !\frs, LOI'ella Riner and children W. Deloach Sulunluy, C a IIHALF.HIGH CLUB Bela Sigma Phi met Monday even- of Suvunnah spent the weekend 1\"11-. lind 1\IrH, E. W. DeLonch ,. BOATPOMrs. Ed Ollirr was hostes.'1 to ing, April 14, at the hOl11e of Mrs. with MI'. nnd Mrs. R, L. Rob�rlK. visited Mr. and MI'M. Kelly \ViI- .the Hnlf-High Bridge Club Fl'idny George Lee. with MrK. Harold . ,Mr. und 1\1I'S. Cloyce MRI'lm and limns Sutur'day night. I��;:���:�hi�� �v�:� II\:':�Y ��it�1��,I�� g�I�:!:�ti�� :-I�O:t���1 ��e r.��:: �1�\I:C(rcl�;I���\�lesM�·�. �fe?t�rAl���·l� .fO;���II��v'G�:, H'B��:��� OfO���':� ftATIO' SHADfi! •fodils and othel' spring (Jowers. A MlIY 31'd nnd 4th wus discussed day, wns in chllrge of the R'evival SOI'- r.. litsiliad course with coffee wus SCI'- nnd plans mndc fOI' those who will Robel't Buns hnK l'etul'ned from vices which wel'c held lit Harvilleved. uttend, The Wnys and Means the Bulloch County Hospitul. Baptist Church last week with
MI's. Robert Lnniel' wus winner chili 1'1111111 , MI·s. Sum Huun, report- ch�l�:'.el:lrl�\f:!,:S·g�II�:lt'.k OP(ro�'lto'..'. ,a,,',',dl Robert Zellerowel' of the FJlnHH'or high score; Hult-High went. to cd that t.he proceeds fl'om the I' B�ptist Church leuding the singingMrs. ,J. E. Forbes Jr'.; l\lJ's. Joe s\\Tcet sale will go inlo u fund for !�;':k. W. W. Jones dUl'ing the With, a good attendance ench night,Robert Tillman low and cut to pro\'idin� necessitil!s for Bulloch �u,rlOg t,he week, the two pastorsMrs. :luck Smith, Olhel' pluycl's County t.ubel'culul' putients ill Bnt.. 1\11', und Ml's, Willinlll H, fet.- v\slted in the homes of Mr. and
were, AIrs. Eo!'1 Allen, 1\I1'S. Jllck ley 1·lospitnl. tel'owOl' hnd us Wednesdny IlIght l\lrs. Roscoe Bl'own, Mr. und Mrs.Wynn, Mrs. HuSlllith 1\Iul'sh, Mrs. The C1Hll1ler's girl of the year supper guests, Mr. lind Mrs. H. H. Reginald Wate)'s, Ml'. lind Mrs.________.____ WIIK selecled by secret bullot nnd Zettel'owel'; I�cv, (nmnn GelTuld, Bill Z_etlel'ower, 1\11'. and MI'S, EI'­will be I'evcnled at the Founders of Metter, Mu!s .Judy Zotterowel', nest Williums, 1\11'. nnd Mrs. An­OilY Bnl1quet, on April 28th.
M I'S. Georgu Lee Ilresentod nn
inspiring IIl'ogrnm on the "Tools
I
fot' the Art of Living,"
Othel'!! 11I'esent were Mrs. Ft'Unk
Aldl'ed, !\"II·S. W. 1\1. McGlamel'Y,
MI'8, Eddie Rushing, MI's. Johnson
Blnck, I\II'S, Horncc Forshee, MI's.
Cm'l'oll Henington, 1\I1'S••James
Sih", nnd MI'8, Hermnn Bl'uy,
. . .
i'
Yowr n.w car Is
a .I;n of prOlpt-,ity.
TRAVEL FIRST CLASS
STEP UP TO A OIG BEAUTIFUL OLD!»
FIRST IN SALES NATIONALLY
IN THE MEDIUM PRICE CLASS I
24.HOUIl SEIlVICE
PHONE 4.3111
Lan.... - Hunt_
Funeral H.....
n.
III SOUTH MAIN STIlIlIT
PHONE PO 4·31"
Owned and Operated B,
Mr. and Mn. Allen R. Lanier
and Francis B. Huntt!:r
THEHalf'Pints,��\ BY CITY OAIRYCa
CIVIC GARDEN CLUB
, Tho Civic Garden Club met ut
I
the hOIl1(l of j\·II"s. Jim DOlulldson
on Zettel'ower Avenue lit 10
o'clock, A PI'i1 10, (01' theil' I'egu­
luI' monthly meeting. MI'IS, Olin
Smith and 1\h5, L. Af. Durden was
co-host.eRlSes. Delicious homemade
cuke, nuts nnd coffeu WRS sel'­
ved. 1\11'8. H. p, Jones Sr., vice­
IU'(llsldent, pl'esided In the absence
of the pl'esident, Ml's. Waldo
""'loyd, nnd ullm l'ead the Glub Col­
le,ct us It prayel'. Repol'ts from the
various chairmen were heard and
a I'cport on the ti"ip to Jesup on
April ti, to AH80ciated Garden
Clubs meeting was given by Mrs.
Henry Blitch.
The State Convention which was
held in Augusta April 18th and
O. lh. C.url Hou.. Squ.r. 1 Dth, waH attended by Mrs, H. P.
STATESBORO. GA. ��11:h8e S��'u:II;�,C�'��C;;' �!�n!:�I�'���
"'!!!�������������������������__....!P�H�O�N�E�4�.�3�2�34�___j OIHlI'Utioll on the tOUl' of hOlllaf:,- In tiel' clllo'ming nnd competent
mun"e!', Mrs, .J.
.... P. Collins talked I ipiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�i-i-j-j-j-j-ji�-to the club on '4What Judges Look I:for in Al'rungoments." There were5 beuutiful urrongements bl'ought
by vltt'ious members, the theme of
which \\'U� "Spl'ing in Statesboro",
These wel'e jud�ed lind criticized
lind scorcd fOl' I'il.Jbonfi l.Jy nil mem·
bm'l'I tnkinA' purt, as if in n flower
show. A sUI'pl'ise gift, wus given
(lltch member mRking the al'l'llng-e.
mellts, the gift WI'S II bUHket of
home mude cund)"
Twonty membel's llnd two "isi­
tOl'S wm'e present, Mrs. Jimmy
POl'I'itt of BnuHol'd, England and
l\LI'S, Edlin L, Hoeiel, who hus re­
cently moved to OUI' cit.y. Mrs, Ed
Olliff und Mrs, Fl'nnk Olliff, Chldl'.
men nf tho Spl"ing 1;'lo",el' Show,
vhsited the club, insisting that
everyone tuke pUl't in the !ihow to
be held April !la,
Acupl ,_ Old.mo"lI I...•• cordi"
I",,;'.tio" to T,.".I·T tfte 1••• 1.
:::;11: ad�:�����.;:;:.�:fD:a.��
v .. u < 0 "I ... 0 Y" "" .. I < ,j ", .. "I
y" .... ' 10'" .... \ .. "'4 ... '\
OLDSMOBILE
q \I II. I lTV () I 11.. I H S
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY
J" SAVANNAH AVE. STA'rESBOIlO, GA. PHONE PO 4.3110
,•• '11' IN NI. CAli •• ,U... cali, •• AN....VIC'I
S
..
·
......:. ' .Ordlnary dry dunln.
� often rob. dainty wool
.
" .. �, and wool·like rabrin or
much of Iheir ,harm. Our S."it••• Dr,
CI,."iJl, fealurea SOfT.SET, a sen.a·
tional new "fini.h" which keepi thel.
lo\'ely bhlles allof, and IUluoulal the
day yuu boulht the•• Try.u. and •••.
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
,------------------.�
. '
: Low cost insurance :
: against wireworms· ;
I For less than 70� an acre protect your ;: tobacco plants and increase your profit$ I
; ISOTOX :
I I
I Transplanter Solution ,I
I
(Contains Lindane) I
I
. kills wireworms and ather IIsoil insects,I . :.saves re-setting • ,.',' ": "',-< I• • increases crop yields II . allows roots to develop II and plants to become •established
I . mixes readily with I
• transplanting water I
I Don't be fooled by substitutes. Insist on genuine II ISOTOX Transplanter Solution, II I
I Stop tobacco suckers, I
I increase yields with· ORTHO MH-30 I
I Field experience has proven, that when properly used, ORTHOMH·30 (growth inhibitor) will not only controlsuckera, but will . I
I " 8Jso give substantial increa� in yields of fine Quality tobacco. ,_;; I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I IC..Iforni. Spray.Chemical Corp. II A Sul»ldlory 01 California Ch.mltal Co.pany
I Far Service C.U: Bra.c. Office: P. O. Box. 5, Tifton, C•• , Pho•• 14'0, .r I
, �l::.�:::�=: .. �,�� �:K���'.,��..::::..':�::.:77. ,-----------------�
ALL
METAL CONSTRUCTION KITS
:::ZZ::::l l: Zl l:Z:: l ::z::z H::::::
NEW, MODERN
ARCHITECT
APPROVED ••
LOWEST PRICES
IN CARPORT
HISTORY
,Come In And See Them Today •••
Thackston St..1 Equipment Co.
North.hl. Drh'e W•• t-Phon. 4.3543-S'a'.",ora, Ga.
PRICES START AT
Your kid. can be .ure, (or yer, YOU CAN DO IT YOURSELF IN A DAY WITH
ONLY A WRENCH AND SCREWDRIVER NEED-
few copper., that lhey won't
wind up with .tore boulht chap.
pera. Wh., w. me.n i. thal our
ED FOR ASSEMBLY,
Mode by 0 leading
firm of low Cosl
building monufoclurors
FRESH, RICH MILK BUILDS
STRONG, WHITE IfEETH. Sor..
it to the lIid. at EVERY MEAL.
•••
It'. the che.pe.t wa, w. IInaw to
bu, ,o"r he.lth.
Of!}; DAIRY (0'1PA'>HURllfO H�MOGtNI;tO MilK -.'i. iff CREAM' TRY YOUR lOI...Al (,RDCEROR fOR HOMI DHIVERY PHDNI 11 2117
DIXIE RUNNER AND VIRGINIA BUNCH 67
PITIFUL
Pit.y the )l001' photoKl'uphel',
Whethel' his wOI'k is good or other­
wi�e, the nnswel' is nlways in the
neguti\!e, -Wnshington Stur.
VIRGINIA' BUNCH 67
ALL SEED SELECTED FROM BEST, AVAILABLE STOCKS AND CARE­
FULLY CHECKED FOR GERMINATION
OUR DIXIE RUNNERS ARE ·SELECTED FROM
STACKED PEANUTS ONLY
Custom Shelling And Treating For All Those'MMED'ATE EIECTIONI
The variety of DlxIs'rEEL build·
ings is so wide, you will find the
euct one to suit your need, Tbey
are pre·engineered 10 80 up io
dltys-not monthS-lind (0 keep
over-all costs at minimum.
Who Saved Their Own Seed
• 'Iva 5' .....0'.1 Wld,h.-
w.o' SO' ". 70'
• bntlh. c." b. a"., multiple
of Iland.,d 20' u"it
e Multipl. unit.-" •• ,I.,
0"., ""i"lh 0', Mn,th
As Low as $1.50 P.r Sq, Ft,
br fre. Ittlm.f. Ph.... .,. Writ. GOLD KIST PEANUT GROWERS
THACKSTON
STEEL CO.
(Formerly Ea.t Georgia Peanut Company)
North.id. Driye We.'
PHONE 4·3543
STATESBORO, GA.
STATESBORO PLANT _ STATESBORO, GEORGIA
M rs. Bennie Connor, o. leaders.
I S -I W t FUNERAL SERVICES FORI BULLOCH TIMES' ..----�-------------.Mr. and Mrs. James Cowart and OJ - . a er Iidaughter, of Claxton, were vial- MRS. VERNIE FINCH Thun4o" April 24, 1111 S....tosr here Sunday afternoon,
Ie- ,-Mr. and M.'�. Hartwell Ralr, of onservatJOn Mrs. Vernle Finch, 40, died last A good loo�lng thing has pow-Savannah, VISited Mr. and Mrs. Wed�esday in tho Bulloch County era which move mountains, andEdgar Juiner, last week. Hospital after a short illness. nlac men.hiI'. nnd Mrs, Grady Turner and! B,Y E. T. ("R.4") Mum. ,Survi�'ors are her husband, Vel'- ---------children, of Poole I', visited his 1181'- F'arm drutn- nte FlOCh, Stat�sboro: throe IMPORTANT NOTICEenta, MI', and l\1u. A, J. Turner-
age is bee om-
daughters, M,:s, Sidney :"lIl11nll, fo::fCllctive April 27, 1958. Tl'ainSunday afternoon. Ing an Import- Sa\'ann8�; �hssos Margie and No: 3 will leave Dover 9:11 P. M.1\11'. and Mrs. Lawson Connor of ant problem Murguerltc Ftncb, Statesboro; two instead 10:4" P. M.i leave MillenSavannah visited relatives here with ccepern- sons, Larry and Danny Finch, of 0 :40 P, 1\1. Instend 11,:20 P. M.:durlnu the weekend. t f th Statesboro; one sister, Mrs. Mornn arrive Macon 12:55 A. M. Insteadors 0 ,e Arledge, Metter; four brothers 2:25 A. 1\1.; arrtve Atlanta 6:00 A
�g�cc�ee RI\,er/ Son �Ilis, Suvnnneb ; Leroy un'd 1\1: instead 5:46 A, M. Efrectiv�c oneervu- Monroe Ellls Metter- and Rollie' snme date NANCY HANKS Trainnon District In Ellis, St:'tc�bol"o; �"\'o gl'lInd_I�08
will arrive Millen 10:20 P. M,Bulloch, Hellvy childl'en Itlsteltd 10:18 p, hi.; arri,'c DOV61'
i\tr-R, Geolge White spent lust l'ai1�s t h i sl FllnUl'�1 �crviccs \\' 1"' JO:�6 P. 1\1. imltcnd 10:,14 P. M.:\\ eek In Slwannah lit the home of !lPI'lng h a \' e Th . I (.' e held, lust arrive Snvannnh 1 J :56 p, M. nil atMr. und Mrs. C. C. Waters. Icnused a lot of low al'l!US, naturnl 8hlll:l�t;Y :�t.4 lC'·h1l\· ut the Fdl'lend-1 p�C8ent. Corresponding Interme., .'" . pond!:! 01' depl'esslons and 8 ap s" ureh con l1ctl!d I dmtc citnnges.:�18S K�dd1C Howurd of 1·'01'· al'l!SI! to be too wet td plow Te:y �)' Rev, Oscar Ethel'ldge und Hev I CENTRAL Of' GEORGIAsy wus t e weekend guest at the is especially true over the 'Iow�:' W, 10', TOlllpkms, with budnl In RWY. CO. 'home of 1\11'. nnd Mrs. Bob Mikell, one-third of the count tho C�lUICh cellleLcry
IM,·. and Mrs. Jerry Kicklighter, The Soil Con'.rvati�� Ser";ce Snllth·Tilhllan Mortlllll'Y w'" InMr. IIn,ct Mrs, Jnmes Lallier, Mr. working through the Ogeechce charge of arrangements.an� MIS. Dn1\ Leo, �nd Mrs, J. H. HiveI' SCD is meeting this dl'Rin.Griffeth uccompamed the mom· age Jlroblem head on. Solutions STILSON H. D. CLUB MET ,bers of the start of the Southeast III'U being wOl'ked out for coo ern­Messengel' t.o Shelhnun Bluff torH liS I'spldly as possible p b t ON TUESDAY. APRIL 8th��he�h t:ler spent the woekend Ilt time Iimitution is an imlJ�rtn�t The Stilson H, D, Club met one r stmn camlJ, factor, Its like the old ,",yinA' TU(!Hduy nftcrnoon, Alwi! 8 ut the
about tho lenky roof: When it
I
LoJ,.t' Cubin with MI'8. W. D, Swint.REGISTER NE\VS isn't ruining you don't need it fix- president, Ill'(!�iding. The devo·
ed, but when its rRlning YOli can't tionnl WlUj given by 1\"'�, K L,(Held over fl'0111 lust week) get out to fix it. Most folks, how- Pl'oct01'.
Mrs, DOl'olhy Pel'erYI'u, Miss �\ler, do get their roof!! fixed dur-I
The dl'CHS revue, which will hc
n"t Peror),1'8, 1011's, Edith Buie IIlg sllnny weuther. held lit the Fnnll Burellu mout.iug
nnd Miss Rul' Buie of Jllcksonville, It might be n good ideu rOl' co- Apl'li 23 wns discusHect. PIUlI�
Fin., were weekend guests o( Mr, opel'lltors to plun lind construct were mnde fOl' obsel'ving Nutionul
und 1\11'8, Lestel' Oollins. theil' drllinugc systems dul'ing dry AO.lI1e Demollstrution Week, 1\1l's.
Bill Hollowny spent the week wenthel' whcn it is casler und Thll·wen announced thut u chrys-
end in Atlanta. cheapcr to do, We do not have to nnthemum wOl'kMhop would be
have wulel' st.unding on the lund Iwld Apdl 22 nt the HOl1lol11ukol's
Common !Sense is n quulity muny
to tell whether the Jand needs Cenlel' on 301 110l'th,
IU\\')'el's fuil to understand. - �'a��:ir�::�. ���thtl��lrb���tl;��I:ll:;stsll��'� Advertise in tho Bulloch Times
outlt.lts fol' the ditches.
Spenking of ditch outlets, bl'ings
up u vury Impol'tunt subject 011
dl'lIillaJ;!'e. CoollCrntors huve found
that ditch outlets IIrc just as illl­
portunt La pl'oper dl'uinllge uS tUI'­
I'Uces for erosion on sloping land,
Thoy have found I,hut the)' cun't
Mop R ditch ut the udge of the
(;eld in most c"ses, but ,,;ust go on Bulloch Flower Shopinto the woods to get enough fnll \
to tuku tho watel' out of the field. Ealt Inman St.-St.t••boro
O. ,h. Court H•••• S.uan
Thet'e is one very bright pic- P..... 4.3114
ture IIbout Innd drainage if done PHONE PO 4.2324 STATESBORO, CA..... I'ight. It wm pny for itself in one
Oji---....;;;;;;���iiiiiiiii;;���iiiiiiiii���������to three yearlS de»endinK on the �The quicll, low.co.t TV rep.ir you crops grown, In m(tMt cases the
can expact hom NATH'S TV
fal'mel' can't aHord to take the
risk of their crop drowning be­SALES AND REPAIR, Stat••boro, caURe of the expense or farming
I•• ciach 11l1oclloul. B.for. 'au these da.ys.
count ten OYU ,our allinl ••t, Next week: Gair Woodland Nur- I
CALL PO 4.3764. sery and Dewey Slrickland lick
their dl'alnage problems with tile
dl·ains.
Leefield News Shirley and Sharon, or Savannah,spent Sunday with her parents,Mr. and Mrs, Edgar Joiner.
James Tucker, of Port Went.
worth, and Ed Miller and 80n Bar­
I'y. of Savannah, were visitors
here last Saturday.
Mr, and Mrs. Bob Gignillat, of
Savannah, spent the weekend with
her mothe-r, Mrs, Rilla Grooms.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J, O. White and
children, of Statesboro, were vlsl­
tOI'S here, Sunday afternoon,
MI·s. J, Harry Lee attended the
W.l\l,U. District Hally nt the Pul­
ask! Bnptlst Church, laat Tthurs­
do�'.
The Sunbeams met lit the
church lust Mondoy n(lcrnoon,
with Mrs, Lnurace Perkins and
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
(Heid o\'e�last week)
Mn. Addison Minick and child­
Ten, Cathy and Nancy, of Col­
umbia, S. C., visited rulativea here
during the weekend,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Quattle­baum and Children, Lynn and Cyn­thia, of Pembroke, spent the weekend with her mother, Mrs. D. L.
Perkins.
Mr. 8nt' 1\ftos. Nell Scott visited
.�:���v:J. in Savannab, during the
Mrs, Bill DuBois and daughters
FOOD MARTBROOKLET NEWS
(Held over hom In�t wuek)
WHERE �CUSTOMER
IS IMPORTANTIAPRIL SPECIALS
GOOD OISCOUNTS ON NEW MACHINES
EXCELLENT TRADE.INS
HAMS
Armour'. Star.Fully Cooked-HaN or WIIeIe
....
49c
SAVE
MONEY •
GUARANTEED USED MACHINES
•
WITHTHE CALICO SHOP
• •
FRANKS
Swift'. Premium-Robbin. Red Breast
l2-0z. Pksr.
39c
Zl W. MAIN ST.-STATESBORO, GA.-PHONE PO 4.3541
NOW AVAILABLE
••• The new laun­
dry Ml'Vice that
wa.he•••• drle.
and fold.
your family
wa.hlngl
Kraft Deluxe
MARGARINE.
• • •
CALADIUM BULBS 3·Ha"r Ca.h 6; C.;r, Senlce.
Picl.;·up .nd DeUnr Sam. Da,..
•
....
19c.
..
PIII.bury
FLOUR •
BEDDING PLANTS
•All Are Hame-Grown Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
Meadowbrook
ICE CREAM.
WORTHILY,
.rlquet.
CHARCOAL
Th. pictur. t.Us the story _ soving and
smiling go together. AU through life,
th.r.'s nothing quite like money in th.
bank. Start saving here. You'U see it's sol
i\lIIY we show you Hugges·
tions fol' n Monument th.t
will Hel'\'e to memorialize
your del1urted one-ade·
quntely? In bcnut)', dlg­
nlty, in dUl'uLllity, any 1\lon­
tllnent we erect, at A NY
pl'iee, will snthll)' complete·
Iy.
NATH'S JINGLES
fH N H FO\) Made .y Kraft'e-Henard's
MAYONNAISEBulloch County
Bank
• •
• •
•
Cha.... Sanborn
Instant Coffee •
L.� IAII
89c
You can't
beat it
for p�:ri��,
either
SUPER SUDS •
Cream Style-Mayfield
�ORN • • •
• CAN.
SI.00
Kountry KI.t • CAN.
SWEET PEAS 51.00
If you'" lUll "rlv. one of our INTDNATIONAL 'lhlcks­
(you're invited to, you know)-we think you'll agree that it
has a lot to olfer.
It offers style, for one thin,. And romfort in that big, roomy
cab, for another. After you'"" driven it, you can tell U8 how
easy it bandies. Then we'll Iell you the ,ood news aboullts
low price.
The IIIOIt important thing an INTaNATlONAL 'lhlck offers
thoush, iI the unseen durability that makes It cost IeGsI to
own. Drop in today. you'll ftDd what we say iI true.
•
IR.
Franco-American
SPAGHEnl
.IANT .OX
66c
.,cAN.
Sl.00
INnlNATIONAL
TIUCKS
legion • CAN.
GREEN BEANS SI.00
ArgjI-All Gr....
LIMA B,EANS
Blue Tag
PEARS •
Lady Betty
PRUNE JUICE
Regular sSe Value
LISTE�INE.
,
Tho world', molt compl.t. truck lin.-Y..·ton to 96.000 .... OVW.
ONE WEEK ONLY I
SEARS
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS cost least to ownl
.........
&¥�A'uJ*.......,
,."...."" 1tItJ- PHONE PO. 4,I44I-STATESIIOJl.O
SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTIJI.STATESBORO TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.
East VI.......... - Phone 4-3332-�
7 CANS
SI�OO
•
4 CANS
SI.00•
•
QUART
29c
.' .
He I f'L I one and a half Inches deep If IWS 0 ne seed II drilled .hopplnl( Ihould notbe done or .boutd b. delayedP B until weed control periOd ha. exarm ureau plred
WINTER SURVIVAL OF I(By ROT Powell County Agent) WEEVILS:lJAKING COTTON PAY Plenty of boll weevil. sur ived
In .plte of bl. reductions in the this r 8St winter according to the
.tat•• total cotton acreage many
sun Ivai count recently conduct­
Geol'lla !arman depend on cotton eel by the Georgia Expertn cnt SLa
Iu an important cub crop A ,ood tlon It 8 too early to tell whatnumber too ere growing cotton IOrt of weevil year this will be butand makin, it pay Last year for It "III pay to find them 8 d desexen pie the 72 members of the troy the n carl) In the aeaeon
eo1'!rla Bale and a Half Cotton I COTTON CLASSING SERVICE
Club averalled 820 pounds of lint
cotton per ae e on 1 361 acres for Growers" ho v Ish to clualily
an everage return on land n an for cotton c1assl( cation and mar
element and equipment of $12163 ket eer oee under the Smith
per acre Thi!i i8 better than three Doxey Act should apply early Ap
and a half times the .tate average pJications ust be fled \ lth class
return per acre of ,34 77 ling office as soon all possible afterall me, bers of the group qualifyEFFICIENCY IS KE\ Ing have planted tholr cotton Con
tact n y office for alilicatlon8 or
more InCormaUon
Elficlent product on Cor in
cr�Med yfelds is tho key to pro
flta from cotton Here are the lat
elt cotton I roductlon practices
recommended by 0 I Branyon
Extension Ag ono 1st cotton
1 Select Iurt lc ell Irah ed
1010 1 capable of pi oduolng bnlu
I er acre M n 1 Mr"S P A Tuten oC
Prep. 0 so I thoroughly Colu nl R S C visited Mad
3 Usc 500 to 800 POUI de of l\ffll J A Stephens on MondRY
" 12 12 1 e tcre and Side dross Mrs C l\f Anuerson celebrated
v th 40 to GO pounds oC nitrogen hor birth lay ut her hon e on
lastlper acre Sunday Twenty four members" Pia v It Icslstant ar et ee of I e Cam Iy were luncheonas Empire Wilt I esfstant Coker 15 guests Cor th s occuiolao "i1t res atant Plains and DIX
e K ng BII� ���:!:tl::J :u:�t� �� ���i� J 1 HE SUfI( OMMfTTI E underb Plant 0 e bushel of machine 8 took to detenn ne whether out
del nted 01 15 to 20 pnunda aeld cousin Elbert Bird of Atlant a dated obJective!. an I obsolete
del nted Heed per eo e Seed Mr and Mr!S J E Heath 01 Au qufpment have lui U8 b ek where
abo Id be 01 high germ nutten and gust.u "ole lund eon guests of Mr YO etarte I Ins Car as NATO I.
treated fo seed borne diseases an I M s Lo)' I Motes 01 1a8t Sun oncetned It was force I to con
Use certified seed Best seed germ dRY elude that NATO approaches a
inetion Is obtained "hen 80il te MIS Jimn), Atwood n d MI.8 crisis and ftounders dang rously
perature Is 65 to 80 degrees F I e�ter Collins shol ped I S vun �chhneo�;�e 01 • swirl running war6 5J ace :1 to 6 plants pcr foot on Tue8day The NATO forces n uat beof ro v I UO to 42 inch Iowa Mr and MrK Grah un B! I an I
ree tuipped and reorgnt bed if7 Practice pro emergence 1\1 nl d Mrs W I Bran en uf they aro to survive and fiR'1eed cal trol Chiaro IPC has been Metter vlalte I In Beaufo t S C rr I I
the O!Jt 8allalactory aterial us and Hilton Hend on last Sunday �e�ft V�t: �:p�� c�� r,,�:�ttl:dcd on eotton for pre emergence Mr and MI1I Paul Watson of by the parent Committee
eed control in Georgia Cotton Pahokee Flu are visiting rela alated
can be planted with. conventional uvee here this week Itype planter equipped for plant. Mrs It ronnie Hagins of Allan -
���n��II:�gon:n!:::'�nng the sctl !��s ���n��nhgn��m�I1��7e w th MI NeVI-Is NewsFor complete ground coverage Mr and Mrs Ed Baker and Ion
use d to 7 6 pounds of Chloro IPC cr Sa, annah were week end guests
(active lhgredlent) per acre of Mltl K E Watllon
If Iprayed In • 12 Inch band Mr and Mrs John Olliff Mr
direcUy over the row and In 38 and Mra Cleve Sanders of Mettror The Nevils Elementary school
Inch rows use onl), one third of and Mrs Frannie lIag ns of At will have a May Day Carnival on
the complete remommendaUon lanta visited relatlvc8 In Bruns May 9th at 8 0 clock Adn iaaion
For adequate ground coverage one wick on Sunday wHl be free and after the program
gaUon of solution per acre for Lucky Walker of Thompson will have aka walks Bingo and
each Inch of band width aprayed wall week end guest 01 hill parenta fish ponds E oryone Is Invited
Ihould be used Example If 12 Mr and Mro Nick Walker The children gra Id children
inch band is treated 12 gallonll Mrs G C Dekle Sr of MUlen ;��h a bf:;�d��e:�s Jcel����t�ntl��per acre would be required Fol vl.lted Mr and Mrs J W Holland Sunda A rll 20th Mr • d Mlow n anufactuler 8 recommenda last week
L l
y
h
P
b
n rs
tlon In Ixh g CJnude Cano 110 Mrs M Iggie an or ave een
Chloro fPC when properly ap
I
Reed II d hOI sister 01 North Car ye;!hn B A.ndeulOl1 and Jamesplied usually will control annual ollna wele week end guosL8 01 Mr A d I ft I t W d d fweeds fro 4 to 6 "eeks For best nnd Mrs I G Mooro H:n��t��d e Flu lS e 1015 ay orret!lulla the treated band IIhould Mrs John BAnd rson h d asnot b. disturbed .ntll cultivatIon
I
EMORY UNIV STUDENT
h ,_ d I ,eh ak do hid d d er gues.." ur ng � e "ee ent:oloemg s nce e fOI" ee con VESPER BOA.RD SERVICES Mr nnd MIS Edward Waters and
Middies should be plowed being Will an J\I Adams Jr son of ��usgh��te��i1!�!'Id :�s a�:r ?t!��careful not to let Iresh 8011 lall on Mr and Mrs W MAdams S of 1\11"8 Ray Waters and son all oftreated bands After end of chemJ Statesboro 18 a member of tho Sa\lmnah Mrs Dot Tanner andcal eontrol I erlod complete cultl Student Vesper Board nt Emo Y ROn Danny a d Mr and MrsvaUon should be practiced until
\
UI Iversity which has planned B I Preston Turner of Statesborolay by tin e plogrum 01 six public vesper I'Iel Mr and ?t1'!:1 M C AndersonWhen usi 19 pre emergence viccs whic1 begAn AI r I 20 n of Savan ah Sl ent; F I day nighttreatment seed can be hili drop Glenn Mel a ial an plltheater on w th Mrs Jan es Andersonped 6 to 8 pc hill 12 to 14 Inches the cumpus TI e program Willi MI und Mrs J D Sharp hadapart This eliminates chopping feature guest Sl eakers nnd special s the r guests SUI duy MIIJ M tSeed Ihould be covered one to n uslc t e B a nus Mrs C P Davis M s
Register News
MRS EUBII!l RIGGS
MRS DONALD MARTIN
I
Looking
toward
reUrement?
Look Into
Gult Lite's
fits your changing fl nanclal needs
Ret remel t may be cas er ° ) ° locket lx>ok
than you thmk Your G If L,fe H.presenla
hYe can sho" ) ou I ow Adal t A Pia con
protect your fa mly help e lucnte your clul
dren or ptovlde mortgage canccllnl oland
at the same lime guarantee relire c t funds
Gulf LIfe s new Adapt A Plan -a plus
'nlue Wi�l every Gulf Life pohcy you buy­
offers you many ways to adapt your tnsW'
nnee to your chang ng needs.
No wonder so mnny folks Ploudly �
Gulf LIfe-that. M� Companyl
Gulf Life=
L A Burnham and daughter Gale
and Mr and Mr A L Davis Jr
and children
Mr and Mrs Walton Nesmith
and family spent Sunday wlth Mr
and Mrs H W Nesmith
Mr and Mrs H W Nesmith
spent Thursday night w Ith Mr
and )ff15 John Barnes of Sayan
nah
?tin Mitt e Barnes of States
bore Is spending this .... eek wid
her daughtcr Mrs C P Davta
Little Lon Davis returned
home Sunday from the Bulloch
County Hoapltal after undergoing
a tonsil operation and is doing
fine
1\11 al d Mrs Donald Martin
and dOl ghter Donna Sue visited
Sunday in Sa annah th i\( and
Mrs J P Mobley
M r and Mrs 0 E Nesmith had
as their guests during the "eek
end Elder and Mrs Newt Terry
Mr and Mrs Bob Rush ng of
Hampton S C and Elder V 0
Bynum of Alabama
Mrs E A Rushing IS visiting u
few \\eeks \\ th Mr and 1\1Is Bob
Rush ng an I Elldel nnd Mrs Ne t
Ter y of Ha pton S C
Mr and Mrs Coy S kcs "0 e
vislth g n Sa annah Sundoy Ith
relatives
Mrs Ton Ed" l\ ds nnd M 15
Sally Sands spent Tl uraduy w th
Mr UI d Mrs C J Marlm nnd
M nd Mrs Wyley R n os
guests Wednesday
Mr al d Mrs C J Martin had
as their guesta Sunday Mrs A A
Waters Mr and Mrs Ed ani
Mooro and t" in sons Eddie a d
Teddy oC Savannah
Mr and Mrs Thomas Waters of
Statesboro spent the "eekend "Ith
Mr and Mrs R L Roberts
Mrs Tom NeVils spent Sunday
with Mr and Mrs Teall Nesmith
MillS Judy Nes Ith spent Thurs
day night " th Miss Ann Cro b
ley 01 Brooklet
Mrs Carle Melton of Statesboro
apent Wednesday night" th Mr!:!
L 0 Nesm th
Mrs Russell Hodges and Mrs
Emmit Hodges of Statesboro
apent Sunday \",th Mr and Mrs
Conrad McCol kel
DISTRICT W M U RALLY
HELD AT CALVARY APRIL 17
The Statesboro District W M
U Rally was held at Calvary 0 ap
ttst Church April 17 With M'S
Donald Scarborough secretary
presiding Mrs Frank Proctor of
Ehne. Church brought the df! 0
tiona I Mrs Rlchald Brn ne of
Calvary sang a solo Mrs Floyd
Wood Calvary W M U presl
dent and Rev Auatol Youn ana
host pastor gnve words of wei
come TI e Assoclnt 0 al prmu
dent brought the InSp rat a al
message after wh ch M ss W lin
Jean White sang u solo
The afternoon sess on ns n
chnrge of Mrs Paul Carroll "th
MMI Austol Youmans br ng ng the
devotional
ShIrts Are Neater­
Wear Longer When
Flmshed On Our
Umpress Umt
Model Laundry &
Dry Cleaning
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH iN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
OFFICIAL ORGAN PRICE 1 EN CENTS
Barrow, Fat Cattle
Show Winners
Rotary Club
To Grant
Scholarships
TO YOUR HOME
WITH
TYPES AND COLORS FOR ALL OUTSIDE
AND INSIDE REQUIREMENTS
Us. Our Liberal Terms For Your Paint N.....
FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN THE CITY
waCOME AGAIN
First Federal Savings
& Loan Associcltion
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon
I CompanyCourtland Stnet - Statesboro, Ga.
�--------------
• DID YOU KNOW •• • • •
For The Rest Of April
YOU CAN BUY A BOLD NEW
Lions Club
To Hold
Broom Sale Funeral services w tl be held
today at 11 a m at the New Hope
Methodist Ohurch BurIal Will be
n the church cemetery
Smith Tillman Mortuary was in
charge of arrange nents
Grand National Stock Car Champion, '57..58
$2"}795.00
OlliS 4-K tchen Glamour Mra
Glaude Howard
FUNERAL LAST MONDAY
FOR MRS D W JOHNSONFULL PRICE • Mro 0 W Johnson 63 died at
her home In Macon last Sunday
after • 10ilg I11neas A nath. of
Bulloch Count) ahe had lived In
Macon for the past eight yean
She is survived by her hUllband
o W Johnson of Macon her
mother Mrs W L Sparks of Por
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE tal three Ion. R08Coe of Portal
Charles and J C both of Macon
TO MEET MONDAY MAY ath three daughters Mrs T H Smith
The Sut.aboro Primitive Bap �na�O�r:nd�l: C�.:7llt!ld�I�� :�t st Church Circle � III hold ill Metter 22 grandchildren .lxmeet ng on Monday May 6 at brothera Cccil Sparks Portal Cui• pm In the church annex Ho. lam Sparks Metler Joe Sparkstcltses for the meeting will be Mrs Ridgeland S C MelVin SparbBannnh Oov.:art and Mrs G G and Tim Sparks Portal and WanyL ncoln Sparks Statesboro five .I.ten
Mr!! Lowell Prosser Auplta
Mrs George Deane Augusta Mn
Grover Mons Savannah Mn 8
J Collins Statesboro and Mrs
Jot nny Jones Metter
Funeral services were held l..t
Monday at 3 30 p m at Elam Hap
tist Church" Ith Rev Jack Bryant
and Rev Ho)'t Odum officiatinr
Burial was In the church cemetery
Smith Ti1Iman Mortuary was In
charge of arrangements
• •
DOWN PAYMENT $295.00 Renfrow Wins First
Place In Golf Tourney
• •
(state tax extra)
MONTHS TO PA Y • •
championship Class B LItle With a
total of 1 "4 and John Dekle a
fOI ncr tournament winner finish
ed second In Class C With 126
Earl SWlcord won tho second
flight defeating Milton Ruben of
Augusta in the finals Inman De
kle "on the fourth flight defeat
ng Datu! Akins also of States
bora n the 1 nals
Eall Anderson 14 year old son
of Forest He ghts manager 01 n
T F (Dude) Renfrow of
Statesboro won the 6th Annual
Southeastern Golf tourney here
recently with a 27 hole total 01
118 five over par Second place
went to Bobby Jones of Louisvllle
who won a Budden death playoff
from Art Patchrn of Augusta after
the t\�o deadlocked will 118 after
27 holes
Renfrow often a brldesma d
but never a bride In this tourna
ment "as t cd with Patch n at 76
sbrokes after 18 holel J C
(Jake) Hines of Statesboro was
third at th s po nt with 78 but he
slipped to a 43 on the th rd n ne
and flO shed se enth With 121 •
The Win completed a clean
sweep of local golf honors for
Renfrow He is also currently the
club handicap and club scratcb
champion BIS wmning total of
113 broke down hke th s
CHIEnAIN 4-Door Sedan With Hardtop Styling Featuring All ThIS Equipment:
• 270 HP V-8 Engine • Stratofllte Transmission
• Radio and Antenna • 011 Fllt.r
• Heater and D.froster • Oversize Air Clean.r
• Fiv. BOOx14 Tlr.. • F_m Rubber Cushions
• Cigarette Lighter • Four Door Arm Rests
• WaH·to-Wall Carpets • Back·up Lights
• Safety Plate Glass All Around • Aero-Type Frame
• Dual Sun Visors • Deluxe Hub Caps
• Deluxe Steering Wheel • Color-K.yed Leluxe Interiors
• Tu-Tone Paint • Quadrlpol.. Suspension
Note If ,OU do not deSire .U of these eatra. ,our Pont ac w II coal LESS on spec .1 order
Receive Honor
Word has been received here
I
that two Statesboro students have
recently been honored at their
schools
Pete Johnson son of Mr anad
Mrs J B Johnson Statesboro
was named to the honol;. roll at
Vanderbilt Umver81ty fOl havlhg
rna ntn ned a high scholast c rcc
ord dur nK' the entire past year
S dney Dodd Jr SOl of Mr
and Mrs A S Dodd of Statesboro
wns the w nner of the Ohicago Trl
bune ward as the most outBtBnd
ng student n the freshman class
Young Dodd 18 attending the U
vcrs ty of South Carollna
MINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE
TO MEET M0"'IPAY MAY at�
The Min. Frankhn Circle ot the
Statesboro Primitive B apt i • t
Church wi11 meet Monday May 6
ot 8 pm at the home of Mrs Geo
P Lee Sr Broad Street with
Mrs Annie Mae Shealy� M,.. MDtired Harvey and Mrs", George P
Lee Jr co hostesses
AltmanPontiac Co."} Inc. HorneVISITS BAVARIAN ALPSSpec "hst 3/C Hugb V Gay of
Garfield recently spent a three
day pass at the army s recreat on
weel( center at Garmlsch in Germany 8
Bavarian Alps
37 NORTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
